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ABSTRACT 
 
Amielda, Dio Rima. 2020. 1615500014. “ Teaching Writing using Give One 
Take One Technique (An Experimental Study at The Seventh Graders of 
Junior High School) Research Project. English Departement. Faculty of 
Teacher Training and Education. Pancasakti University Tegal. The First 
Advisor is Yulia Nur Ekawati, M.Pd. and the Second Advisor N.L Molla, 
S.Pd., M.Hum. 
Keywords : Cooperative Learning, Descriptive Text, Give One Take One 
Technique. 
 The goal of language learning is the ability in writing. Therefore it is 
important to keep enhancing students ability in writing as it is one of skill to learn.  
Give One Take One Technique can be used to provide a cooperative learning in 
engagement on students writing ability. The purpose of this research is to find out 
the difference using Give One Take One Technique on the students’ achievement 
in writing of the seventh graders of  Junior High School 10 Tegal in the academic 
year of 2018/2019. 
This Research uses a type of experimental research with two group design. 
The writer took two classes as the sample. Each experimental and control group 
consist of 30 students. Research data has taken through writing test measured  by 
the working indicators. Then the data had been analyzed through t-test on 
Independent T-test  
Based on the T-test calculation, score of t-table is at 0.050 on the degree of 
58 is 2,002. Thus, t-test is higher than t-table (4,889> 2,002). According to result 
of data, null hypothesis is rejected, and first hypothesis is accepted. It means there 
is significant difference of using Give One Take One Technique in learning 
writing for the seventh-grade students of Junior High School 10 Tegal in the 
academic year of 2018/2019. The score of t-test is higher than t-table. Thus, it 
means that there is a difference between students who are taught using Give One 
Take One Technique and who are  not taught using Give One Take One 
Technique.  
The result also of the study showed that after the experimental group 
taught by using Give One Take One Technique, the students were overcome their 
problem in finding motivation to do something because the students can do it with 
their friends in their own group. Students actively discover and enlarge their 
analysis in the learning process and they feel enthusiastic and encourages during 
the learning process. Therefore, the writer suggests the English teachers to use 
Give One Take One Technique in teaching writing. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Amielda, Dio Rima. 2020. 1615500014. “ Teaching Writing using Give One 
Take One Technique (An Experimental Study at Seventh Graders of Junior 
High School) Research Project. English Departement. Faculty of Teacher 
Training and Education. Pancasakti University Tegal. The First Advisor is 
Yulia Nur Ekawati, M.Pd. and the Second Advisor N.L Molla, S.Pd., 
M.Hum. 
 Tujuan pembelajaran bahasa adalah kemampuan dalam menulis. Oleh 
karena itu penting untuk terus meningkatkan kemampuan siswa dalam menulis 
karena merupakan salah satu keterampilan untuk belajar. Teknik Give One Take 
One dapat digunakan untuk memberikan pembelajaran kooperatif dalam 
keterlibatan pada kemampuan menulis siswa. Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah 
untuk mengetahui perbedaan menggunakan teknik Give One Take One pada 
prestasi siswa secara tertulis pada siswa kelas tujuh SMP 10 Tegal pada tahun 
akademik 2018/2019. 
 Penelitian ini menggunakan jenis penelitian eksperimental dengan desain 
dua kelompok. Penulis mengambil dua kelas sebagai sampel. Setiap kelompok 
eksperimen dan kontrol terdiri dari 30 siswa. Data penelitian telah diambil melalui 
tes tertulis yang diukur dengan indikator kerja. Kemudian data dianalisis melalui 
uji-T pada Uji T-Independen 
 Berdasarkan perhitungan T-test, skor t-tabel adalah pada 0,050 pada 
tingkat 58 adalah 2,002. Dengan demikian, uji-t lebih tinggi dari t-tabel (4,889> 
2,002). Menurut hasil data, hipotesis nol ditolak, dan hipotesis pertama diterima. 
Ini berarti ada perbedaan yang signifikan dalam menggunakan teknik Give One 
Take One dalam pembelajaran menulis untuk siswa kelas tujuh SMP 10 Tegal 
pada tahun akademik 2018/2019. Skor t-test lebih tinggi dari t-tabel. Dengan 
demikian, itu berarti bahwa ada perbedaan antara siswa yang diajar menggunakan 
Teknik Give One Take One dan yang tidak diajarkan menggunakan Teknik Give 
One Take One. 
 Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa setelah kelompok eksperimen 
diajarkan dengan menggunakan teknik Give One Take One, siswa mengatasi 
masalah mereka dalam menemukan motivasi untuk melakukan sesuatu karena 
siswa dapat melakukannya dengan teman-teman mereka dalam kelompok mereka 
sendiri. Siswa secara aktif menemukan dan memperbesar analisis mereka dalam 
proses pembelajaran dan mereka merasa antusias dan semangat selama proses 
pembelajaran. Oleh karena itu, penulis menyarankan para guru bahasa Inggris 
untuk menggunakan Teknik Give One Take One dalam mengajar menulis. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
 Chapter I presents background of the study, reasons for choosing the topic, 
statements of the problem, objectives of the study, significance of the study, 
definition of key terms, and outline of the final project. 
 
A. Background of the Problem 
English is one of the important languages which is used in many 
countries as the mean of communication. It means that English becomes one 
of the subjects that must be taught in school. In Indonesia, English has been 
taught from Elementary school level up to university. 
Writing is one of the language skills which is important in our life. 
Through writing, we can inform persuade, and tell others what we feel to 
others. However, we know that writing or teaching to write especially in 
second language is not a simpy matter of  “writing things down”. It is one of 
the four basic skills that are very difficult to teach. Indonesian language is 
very different from English whether on grammar, pronountiation, vocabulary, 
writing system, and so on. All of those differences add the difficulties for 
Indonesian students to learn English. Therefore, the good and appropriate 
strategy is needed to overcome the teaching learning English in Indonesia. 
Dealing with those problems, teacher should be more creative to make 
students enjoy writing. As stated by Harmer (2001: 261), “One of our 
(teachers) principal roles in writing tasks will be to motivate the students, 
1 
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creating the right conditions for the generation of ideas, persuading them to 
the usefulness of the activity, and encouraging them to make as much effort 
as possible for maximum benefit.” One of the techniques that can be used to 
motivate students is cooperative learning or so called colaborative learning. 
Cooperative learning is used to overcome students’ problem in finding 
motivation to do something. By doing colaboratively, students will see 
something more interesting and enjoyable because they can do it with their 
friends in their own group.  
They will be motivated by their friends to catch their personal goal. 
Thus, cooperative learning can be practiced in writing activity too. One type 
of cooperative learning that can be applied in teaching writing is “Give One 
Take One” technique. It is a technique that can be used for some genres of 
writing. 
 
B. Identification of the Problem 
From the background of the problems mentioned above, the problem 
which the writer wants to investigate in this research is the effectiveness of 
cooperative learning: Give One Take One technique in teaching writing of 
descriptive text. 
 
C. Limitation of the Problem 
This study is limited to the use of  Give One Take One technique for 
teaching writing descriptive text to seventh graders students of Junior High 
School 10 Tegal, in the academic year of 2018/2019.  
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D. Statement of the Problem 
Based on the background of the study above, the writer makes the 
statement of the problem ”How effective is the use of Give One Take One in 
teaching writing of descriptive text? 
 
E. Objective of the Research 
Based on the formulation of the problem above, the objective of this 
study is to find out wether Give One Take One Technique is effective or not 
in teaching writing of descriptive text at the seventh graders of  Junior High 
School 10 Tegal in the academic year of 2018/2019. 
 
F. Significance of the Research 
The writer expects that this research will be useful in increasing the 
quality of learning English by developing Teaching Writing Using Give One 
Take One Technique. This study has two kinds of significance. They are 
practical and theoretical significance. 
The results of the study are expected to be able to give the following 
benefits: 
1. Theoretically, the study will provide an academic review of using Give 
One Take One as a teaching technique, especially in teaching writing. 
2. Practically, the study will enhance students’ writing ability because Give 
One Take One technique can increase students’ interest and enthusiasm 
in learning writing. 
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3. Pedagogically, with the use of Give One Take One technique, it will be 
easier for the students to understand the teaching materials that they are 
learning. 
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CHAPTER II 
PREVIEW STUDIES, REVIEW OF RELATED THEORIES,  
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPOTESIS 
 This chapter presents some thories that support this study. It consists of 
three subchapters. They are review of previous studies, theoretical review, and 
framework of analysis. 
 
A. Preview Studies 
In this part the writer reviews for about three previous studies related to 
the writer’s study entitled “Teaching Writing Using Give One Take One 
Technique (An Experimental Study at Seventh Graders of Junior High 
School)” .  
The first study was from Windi Chersia, Desmawati Radjab, Refnaldi 
(2015) , Based on their research journals entitled “ The Effect of ‘Give One 
Take One Strategy’ and Motivation on Students’s Reading Comprehension 
Of Narrative Text At Grade X Of SMAN 7 Padang”. The researchers was 
setting the objectives to find out wether or not there is a significant 
improvement before and after the treatment on tenth grade students reading 
comprehension scores of SMAN 7 Padang between the students who are 
taught by using Give One Take One Strategy and those who are study. The 
researchers were using Experimental Design . There were 64 students taken 
as sample. In collecting the data, the researchers used questionnaire and 
analyzed by using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) The findings showed that 
5 
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this technique had significant effect on the students’ reading comprehension 
scores. 
The second study was from Izza (2015), in her thesis entitled “The 
Effectiveness of Cooperative Learning : Give One Take One Technique For 
Teaching Writing Of Descriptive Text (Quasi-Experimental Study of the 
Tenth Grade Students of SMA N 1 Purwodadi in the Academic Year 
2014/2015)”. The writer was arranged objectives to find out whether teaching 
writing descriptive text by using Give One Take One technique is effective or 
not for senior high school students. The subject of this study was the tenth 
grade students of SMA Negeri 1 Purwodadi in the academic year 2014/2015. 
The number of the subject was 80 students (51 female and 39 male). The 
design of this study was a quasiexperimental study. The data were gained by 
administering pre-test and post-test of writing test. By using purposive 
random sampling, students of X-MIA-1 were taken as the samples of the 
experimental group and the samples of control group were the students of X-
MIA-7. In the pre-test, the mean score of the experimental group was 60.175 
and the control group was 60.15. Give One Take One as a proper technique in 
teaching writing descriptive text and applying this technique in his/her next 
classroom activities for it has been proven that this technique can improve the 
students’ writing ability.  
The third study was from Kausari (2016). In the research he did a 
research on the implementation of Give One Take One technique in teaching 
reading for senior high school. There were about 80 students taken as sample. 
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Each class consisted of 40 students from class XI IPA 1 as experimental 
group and class XI IPA 2 as control group. In collecting the data, test was 
used. The findings showed that that teching reading hortatory exposition text 
by using Give One, Get One strategy had significant effect on the students’ 
reading comprehension scores. 
Those research and journal above are telling about the effectiveness of 
using Give One Take One technique in students achievement. Based on the 
research above the writer found differences among them. All of the research 
was investigating about classroom teaching using give one take one strategy. 
But the materials and topic had been investigated was different from each  
others. The first study was telling about teaching reading narrative text, the 
second study was telling about teaching writing descriptive text and the last 
study was telling about teaching reading hortatory exposition. 
The writer not only found differences but also simiarities. It has been 
proven not only increasing the students’ reading comprehension of the 
students, but also the findings showed that Give One Take One technique 
also improves the students’ writing ability. The writer has decided to do the 
research which is experimental research about implementing Give One Take 
One technique in teaching writing. The population of the research is the 
seventh grade students of Junior High School 10 Tegal in academic year of 
2018/2019. 
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B. Review of Related Theories 
1) Nature of Writing 
Writing is one of the language skills which is important in our life. 
Through writing, we can inform others, carry out transactions, persuade, 
infuriate, and tell what we feel. However, we know that writing or 
learning to write especially in a second language is not simply a matter 
of “writing things down”.  
It is one of the four basic skills that are very complex and difficult 
to learn. Accoording to Word reference cited in Harmenita (2010), 
writing is one of the ways to give an idea or message which is form in 
writing on a piece of paper or the other area. It is an act of making marks 
on certain surface. Specifically, writing is one kind of expression in 
language which is created by particular set of symbol, having 
conventional values for representing the wordings of particular language 
which is drawn up visually.  
Duxbury, J. G. and Tsai, L. (2010) states that writing skill in 
second language, explained that writing skill is complex and difficult to 
learn. Requiring mastery is not only grammatical patterns but also the 
rule of writing such as high degree of organization in the development of 
ideas and information and also choosing the appropriate vocabularies and 
sentence structure to create a style which is appropriate to subject matter.  
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Therefore the researcher concludes that writing is an activity of 
creating a text using symbols (letters of the alphabet, punctuation and 
spaces) to communicate thoughts and ideas. 
2) Nature of Teaching Writing  
Writing is one of communication ways when oral/direct 
communication is not possible. Therefore, there are some genres of 
writing that have been taught to the students in many school levels. 
Writing is the activity or occupation of composing text for publication. It 
is the final product of several separate acts that are hugely challenging to 
learn simultaneously. Among these separable acts are note-taking, 
identifying a central idea, outlining, drafting and editing. (Wallace, 
Stariba, Walberg, 2004: 15) .   
It is in line with in line with Harizaj, M. (2011) that writing is not 
only the process the writer uses to put words to paper but also the 
resulting product of that process. This process and product are also 
conditioned by the purpose and place of writing (its audience and genre). 
Based on those definition, it can be concluded that writing is one of 
importance skill that challenging. Writing skill must be practiced and 
learned through experience, trial and error. As with the other skill, 
writing cannot be separated from vocabulary and grammar. 
Writing is a uniquely individual undertaking and the same 
individual may use different methods to express him or herself. 
Characteristically, the writing process approach recognizes that there are 
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many stages to writing and that these stages are fluid and overlapping 
(Bereiter & Scardamalia, 1983; Flower & Hayes, 1980; Murray, 1982). 
However, researchers and educators have identified several logical steps 
that most writers go through. 
3) Pre-writing  
Pre-writing, or planning out what is going to be written, is an 
essential step in the writing process and should account for 70 percent of 
the writing time (Murray, 1982). Research indicates that skilled writers 
spend significantly more time organizing and planning what they are 
going to write (Hillocks, 1986). Most students, however, spend on 
average only about 3 minutes to prepare for their writing (National 
Center for Educational Statistics, 1996). Students spend little time 
thinking and planning how to express their thoughts before writing them 
down and therefore are not accessing information and ideas that could 
possibly enhance their writing.  
4) Re-writing  
An important component to the writing process is its recursive 
nature, which allows writers to revise their work continually. Evidence 
shows that writers not only revise what they are writing, but also revisit 
their goals and plans for writing. This process allows writers to take into 
account new ideas and thoughts and to have the opportunity to 
incorporate it into their writing. Research by Bereiter et al. (1982) 
demonstrates that the processes involved in writing are hierarchically 
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related and notably recursive. The research team also found that children 
have much more extensive knowledge about a topic than that reflected in 
their typical writings. They argue that when children stop writing it is not 
because they run out of things to say, but because they do not yet have 
adequate methods of articulating what they know. This research informs 
how we teach writing, because by allowing students to write and rewrite, 
we are helping them learn how to tap into their knowledge  
5) Assessing Writing  
A teacher has his/her role in teaching writing to help students to 
become better writer. “There are some tasks of teacher before, during and 
after students writing; they are demonstrating, motivating and provoking, 
supporting, responding, and evaluating” based on Harmer (2004: 3-4).  
Table 3.1 Writing Assessment Rubric 
Criteria 
Maximum 
Score 
Actual 
Score 
Format—5 points 
There is a title 
The title is centered 
The first line of each paragraph is indented 
There are margins on both side 
The hand writing consists of 50 words 
 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
 
  Total 5  
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Mechanics—5 points 
- Punctuation: periods (.), commas (,), semicolons (;), 
quotation marks (“…”) 
- Capitalization 
- Spelling 
 
3 
 
1 
1 
 
   Total 5  
Content—30 points 
The text fulfills the requirements of the assignment. 
The text is interesting to read. 
The text adressess the topic 
The ideas are well-developed. 
 
5 
5 
10 
10 
 
   Total 30  
Text Organization—35 Points 
The text has identification and description. 
The text uses transition/conjunctions to link the 
identification and description. 
Identification 
The identification identifies a phenomenon to be 
described. 
 
15 
 
 
10 
 
 
 
13 
 
 
 
Description 
The description describes features in order to be 
importance. 
 
10 
 
 
   Total 35  
Grammar and Sentence Structure—25 Points 
The text uses the present tense correctly. 
The text uses articles correctly. 
The text uses countable and uncountable nouns 
correctly. 
The text uses complete sentences. 
The sentences are well-structured. 
 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
 
Total 25  
 Grand Total 
Score 
100  
(Adapted from Analytic Scale for Rating Composition Task Oshima and 
Hogue) 
 
 
Based on the table presented above, the writer has decided to use 
an analytic scale for rating descriptive text which is adapted from 
Oshima. There are five criterion that the writer concern about assessing 
writing test.  
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Text is unit of meaning which contains both of cohesion and 
coherence. According to Harmer (2004:22-24) cohesion means that the 
whole aspect in writing must “sticks together”. Besides cohesion there is 
coherence which the readers can follow the internal logic from the text. 
6) General Concepts of Descriptive Writing 
The researcher chooses descriptive writing because it describes a 
colorful piece of a person, place, thing, or idea using concrete and also 
vivid details Furthermore, Wishon and Burks (1980:379) say that 
”descriptive writing reproduces the way things look, smell, taste, or 
sound; or it may also evoke moods, such as happiness, loneliness, or 
fear.” In line with Wishon and Burks, Callaghan (1988:138) also says ”A 
descriptive writing creates a clear and vivid impression of person, things, 
and place.”  
 Wishon and Burks (1980:128) say that in a descriptive writing a 
writer is required to give his/her readers a detailed vivid picture of a 
person, place, scene, object, or anything. A description is a drawing in 
words. The aim of description is to help the readers “see” the objects, 
persons, and sensations which are presented. Another definition is given 
by Callaghan (1988:138) that descriptive writing is concrete and detailed. 
Generic Structure 
 According to Gerot and Wignell (1994: 208), the generic structure 
of descriptive text can be defined as identification and description. 
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a) Identification: Identifies phenomenon to be described. 
b) Description: Describes parts, qualities, characteristics, etc. 
Language Features 
Language features of descriptive text are very simple and easy to 
be taught. They usually use present tense. Descriptive texts contain some 
adjective clause.  
Language features of descriptive text are : 
1) Noun is a thing. These things can represent a animal, a person, a 
place, idea and also emotion. Specific nouns as mother, teacher, 
school, market, my rabbit. 
2) Adjective is a word that describes or clarifies a noun. Adjectives 
describe nouns by giving some information about an object’s size, 
shape, age, colour and so forth. Use kinds of adjectives as three tall 
market’s building. 
3) Simple present tense uses the same verb form as the root form of the 
verb. We use this tense in following conditions as to show a fact or 
something that always true, reguraly or habitually it means for 
activities that are done daily, and to express thoughts, feelings, 
opinion, beliefs. It is important to knowing how to use simple 
present tense, the formula or patterns also the example of that. 
Verbal :  
(+) S + V1 (s/es)   
(-) S + do/does not + V1 
16 
 
 
 
(?) Do/does + S + V1? 
Nominal : 
(+) S + To be (are/am/is)  + adjective/noun 
(-) S + To be (are/am/is)  +  not + adjective/noun 
(?) To be (are/am/is)  + S + adjective/noun? 
Another example like I always wake up at 6, he goes to the library 
everyday and so forth. 
1) The generic structure of descriptive text as : 
a) Identification is a statement or a short paragraph that identifies 
the object is going to be described and it is usually interesting to 
read. 
b) Description tells every part of the object  that we describe as 
telling an awesome character, animal, things, plants or person. 
2) Relational process as my lovely dog is really cute and smart. 
3) Figurative language as her skin is white as cloud and smooth as 
water. 
Example : 
My Lovely Rabbit 
I have a pet. She is rabbita. She has beautiful big eyes and long ears. 
She has white fur and black spots. Her fur is so soft  and I like to hug 
her. She has a lovely round face and four legs. She likes carrot so 
much. She likes play with me, jump there and here. I love my rabbita. 
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C. Background Research on Cooperative Learning 
1. Cooperative Learning 
Duxbury and Tsai (2010: 10) stated that “It is important that 
cooperative learning should be an integral part of most language 
classrooms. It enables students to use the target language more often, 
encourages communication with others in the language, creates an 
environment for stimulating classroom activities, and gives variety to 
language learning.” 
Students’ learning goals may be structured to promote cooperative, 
competitive, or individualistic efforts.  In every classroom, instructional 
activities are aimed at accomplishing goals and are conducted under a 
goal structure.  A learning goal is a desired future state of demonstrating 
competence or mastery in the subject area being studied.  The goal 
structure specifies the ways in which students will interact with each 
other and the teacher during the instructional session.  Each goal 
structure has its place (Johnson & Johnson, 1989, 1999).  In the ideal 
classroom, all students would learn how to work cooperatively with 
others, compete for fun and enjoyment, and work autonomously on their 
own.  The teacher decides which goal structure to implement within each 
lesson.  The most important goal structure, and the one that should be 
used the majority of the time in learning situations, is cooperation. 
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According to the statements above, the writer concludes that 
cooperative learning is method of teaching and learning where the 
students are working together to accomplish shared goals. 
 
2. Types of Cooperative Learning 
According to Johnson et al. (1991), cooperative learning is an 
educational tool in which small groups of students work together to 
increase individual, as well as, group member learning. Cooperative 
learning exists when students  work  together  to  achieve  joint  learning  
goals. Any  assignment  in any curriculum for any age student can be 
done cooperatively. There are three ways that cooperative learning may 
be used. Formal cooperative learning groups may last for one class 
period to several weeks to complete any course requirement (such as  
solving  problems, reading  complex text material, writing an  essay or 
report, conducting a survey or experiment, learning vocabulary, or 
answering questions at the end of a chapter). The teacher introduces the 
lesson, assigns students to groups (two to five members), gives students 
the materials they need to complete the assignment,  and  assigns  
students  roles.  The  teacher  explains  the  task, teaches  any  concepts  
or  procedures  the students need in order to complete the assignment, 
and structures the cooperation among students. Students work on the 
assignment until all group members have successfully understood and  
completed it. While the students work together the teacher moves from 
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group to group systematically monitoring their interaction. The teacher 
intervenes when  students do  not understand the academic  task  or  
when  there  are problems in  working together.  After  the assignment is 
completed the teacher evaluates the academic success of each student and 
has the groups process how well they functioned as a team. In working 
cooperatively, students realize they (a) are mutually responsible for each 
other's learning and (b) have a stake in each other's success.  
Johnson, Johnson, and Holubec’s (1998) theory has identified three 
types of cooperative learning groups: formal, informal, and base groups.  
1) Formal cooperative learning groups range in length from one class 
period to several weeks. The teacher can structure any academic 
assignment or course requirement for formal cooperative learning. 
"Formal cooperative learning groups ensure that students are actively 
involved in the intellectual work of organizing material, explaining 
it, summarizing it, and integrating it into existing conceptual 
structures. They are the heart of using cooperative learning" 
(Johnson, Johnson and Holubec, 1998, p. 1:7). 
2) Informal cooperative learning groups are ad-hoc groups that may last 
from a few minutes to a whole class period. The teacher uses them 
during direct teaching (lectures, demonstrations) to focus student 
attention on the material to be learned, set a mood conducive to 
learning, help set expectations about material, what the lesson will 
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cover, ensure that students are cognitively processing the material 
being taught, and provide closure to an instructional session.  
McCafferty, Jacobs and DaSilva Iddings (2006:182-196) present 
some of cooperative learning techniques. They are: Inside-Outside 
Circles, Jigsaw, Jigsaw II, Magic Box, Magic Sentences, Mixer Review, 
Murder, My Imaginary Friend, Numbered head Together, Paper Bag 
Share, Paraphrase Passport, People Hunt, RoundRobin, RoundTable, 
Sam‟s Diary, Same Game, Chalkboard Share, Circle and Square, 
Concept Attainment, Concept Formation, Co-op Co-op, Cooperative 
Integrated Reading and Composition (CIRC), The Five Friends, Flip It, 
Gallery Tour, Give One Take One, Graffiti, Group Dialoging, Group 
Investigation,  Shared Story Box, Silent Celebration, Simultaneous 
RoundTable, Spot the Difference, Students Teams-Achievement 
Divisions, Stay-Stray, Story Theater, Strip Stories, Teams Games 
Tournament, Think-Pair-Share, Timed-pair-Share, Universal Stories, and 
You Be the Judge. 
Furthermore, Marzano, Pickering & Pollock (2001:5) stated that 
Give One Take One technique can be used to encourage learners to share 
their  ideas and also examples. For intance : places to go on holiday; 
ways in which a story ends; similes for description; how would you 
describe to a blind person. This technique is a great sharing protocol that 
can be used in workshop, exploration, research, experience, or technique 
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of teaching. Use it with students or colleagues to spread good ideas! You 
can structure it with movement or as a silent and written sharing. 
The use of Give One Take One technique could give much benefit 
for both the teacher and the students in building a good teaching learning 
activities. Students who have low motivation can be motivated by their 
friends. By applying it in teaching writing process is supposed to help 
students learning writing descriptive text easily. 
 
3. Give One Take One Technique 
a) Definition of Give One Take One Technique 
Some theories about Give one Take One technique have been 
stated by a number of experts. Sejnost and Thiese (2009, p. 21) 
defined that Give One Take One is a strategy that helps develop or 
activate students’ schema for a given to stimulating their background 
knowledge through social interaction among their community of 
learners. This strategy can be incorporated into all content 
disciplines and used with various text genres. Carver and Pantoja 
(2015, p. 120) states that or retelling can be used with both narrative 
and expository text. They are one of the most effective ways to 
determine if the students understand the passage. An oral retelling 
can be used with a text that has been read orally or silently. 
Preszler (2005) defined that, Give One Take One technique is 
possible for the students to gather new knowledge and information 
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about a content topic. Since students share information and question 
each other, all students in the classroom regardless of ability 
levelscan be used during the study of a lesson to reinforce key 
concepts or as a review after completing a unit of study.  
Furthermore, Marzano and Heflebower (2011, p. 11) stated 
tasks are designed that used movement as a tool to deepen students’ 
understanding of content. Often, these activities involve gathering or 
organizing information about a topic. In such situation, students 
must leave their seats to perform an activity that is necessary to 
further understand the content. One strategy to this end is Give One, 
Get One. Give One, Get One is a process in which pairs of students 
compare their understanding of specific information. Teachers can 
also incorporate physical movement to help students underst 
perspective. After the class has read the text, the teacher poses a 
question or states a topic related to the reading. Students have an 
opportunity to correct any of their original. 
Based on the experts’ analysis about Give One Take One 
technique above the writer concludes that Give One Take One 
technique is a technique that can motivate the students with low 
motivation  to learn to write by building a good teaching learning 
atmosphere. 
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b) The Steps of Give One Take One Technique 
In this study the writer uses Give One Take One technique, the 
students have the right to share to their classmate. The students who 
have more information may give to whom have less information. 
This technique enable the students to gather information from each 
other. 
First, the students receive individually fold a piece of paper 
into two columns and label the columns Give one Take one, then 
pair students up.  
Next the teacher asks the pairs to list important things they 
wish to remember about a topic or the ideas they brainstorm in the 
“Give One” column direct everyone to stand up and raise their 
hands. 
After that instructs students to find new partners, partner A 
shares something from his or her Give One column.  If Partner B 
doesn’t have it on his/her list, s/he records the idea in the “Take 
One” column. Then Partner B offers an item from his/her Give One 
column and Partner A records it in his/her Get One column. 
Partners split up, raise their hands, and look for another partner 
the process repeats itself until the time is up. 
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4. Teaching Writing in Junior High School 
English as a subject has different characteristics from science or 
other social science subject. The difference is in the Language function 
as a means of communications. This implies that learning English is not 
only learning grammar and vocabulary, but also how to use the 
application knowledge in the activity of communication. Students are not 
considered as having mastered English unless they have used English for 
communications. Junior High School is the next step for students in 
learning English. In elementary school, learning target that should be 
reached by student is vocabulary mastery, then introduced by four 
language skills-speaking, reading, listening, and writing in Junior High 
School. It can not be denied, even they have Junior High School. 
Thus, a teacher needs a technique in teaching learning. It is because 
the techniques in teaching can make students feel comfortable when 
learning material in different situations. The use of Give One Take One 
Technique in teaching writing is appropriate and interesting since the 
students are paired to work together to write. The curriculum of SMPN 
10 Kota Tegal is curriculum 2013, based in the syllabus of curriculum 
2013 for junior high school the material of writing for the first graders of 
Junior High School is writing very simple of descriptive text. 
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5. Theoretical Framework 
 Based on the theories that have been explained above, the writer 
formulated the theoretical framework as follows: 
1. Teaching writing by using cooperative learning ‘Give One Take One 
Technique’ will make students enjoyable and be motivated to learn 
writing. 
2. The Application of Give One Take One Technique in learning 
writing will make the students to open and discover informations 
and ideas in order to find a sollution to the problem. 
3. Give One Take One Technique is not only suitable for the beginners 
who have lack of skill in using foreign language, but also for the 
learners who need a special treatment in understanding how to write 
and give more idea. 
 
6. Hypothesis 
 Based on the frame of thinking and related theories which have 
been explained above, the writer formulates hypothesis as follows: 
Ha : There is a positive effect of using Give One Take One Technique in 
writing achievement. 
Ho : There is no positive effect of using Give One Take One Technique 
in writing achievement. 
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CHAPTER III 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
 
 In this chapter, the writer would like to present the research approach, the 
type ofthe research, the design of research, population, sample, and technique of 
sampling, research variables, data collecting technique, research instrument, and 
technique of analyzing data. 
 
A. Approach, Type, and Design of the Research 
1. Research Approach 
The writer used quantitative research in this research, According to 
Creswell (2003) the decision of what method a researcher employs depends  
on (a) the research problem, (b) the researcher’s experience, (c) the reporting 
audience, (d) whether the researcher wants to specify the kind of information 
to be collected or let it arise from the data being collected, and (e) whether 
data to be collected is numeric or text (Creswell, 2003) stated that quantitative 
research is an approach for testing objectives theories by examining the 
relationship among variables. 
The writer used quantitative research for this research because the data 
that had been collected was being analyzed and processed through SPSS. 
Then, the final result is being a number that is obtained from a test. 
 
2. Research Type 
26 
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In this research the writer used an experimental research, Creswell 
( 2003) asserts that with quantitative research the researcher starts with a 
theory, collects data that either supports or contradicts the theory, makes 
revisions, and conducts additional tests.  The advantages of quantitative 
research methods are that it draws conclusions for large numbers of 
people, it employs efficient data analysis, it examines probable cause and 
effect, bias is control , and people generally like numbers. Its limitations 
are that it is impersonal, the words of the participants are not heard, there 
is limited understanding of the context of participants, and it is largely 
research driven (Creswell, 2013).  
 
3. Research Design 
In this research, the writer used two group design. The writer took 
two groups as a sample. The first group is experimental group which was 
given treatment using Give One Take One Technique and the second 
group is control group which was not given the treatment. Both groups 
were taught the same materials. At last, the purpose of this study is to 
find out the effect of using Give One Take One Technique Technique. 
 
 
 
Table 3.2 Pretest-Posttest Control Group Design 
 
Group A =  experimental group 
Group A R ---- O1 ---- X ----- O2 
Group B R ----- O3 ----- O4 
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Group B =  control group 
R =  random (group taken randomly) 
O1 =  pretest of experimental group 
O2 =  posttest of experimental group 
O3 =  pretest of control group 
O4 =  posttest of control group 
X  = treatment with using Give One Take One Technique 
 
B. Population, Sample, and Technique of Sampling 
1. Population  
According to Dörnyei (2007:80) “The population is the group of 
people whom the study is about.” Population of this study consists of 180 
students of seventh graders junior high school 10 Tegal in academic year 
of 2018/2019. Population is important in conducting research because 
population refers to the subject of investigation. 
Table 3.3 Population 
Number Class Amount of student 
1 VII A 30 
2 VII B 30 
3 VII C 30 
4 VII D 30 
5 VII E 30 
6 VII F 30 
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2. Sample  
According to Dörnyei (2007:80) “The sample is the group of 
people whom the researcher actually examines”. As the sample, the 
writer choose one class as experimental group who were taught using 
cooperative learning: Give One Take One technique The writer took the 
first grade students of Junior High School 10 Tegal. Based on the 
population, the writer selected two classes, in each classes are consist of 
30 students. Total of the sample that the writer used in the research is 60 
students. Then the writer divided them into experimental group who were 
taught by using Give One Take One Technique, and another class as a 
control group who were not taught by using Give One Take One 
Technique. 
Table 3.4 Sample 
Number Class Amount of Student 
1 VII C 30 
2 VII D 30 
 
3. Technique of Sampling 
Creswell (2014) stated that random sampling is a procedure in 
quantitative research for selecting participants. It means that each pupil 
has an equal probability to be selected as the sample. For taking the 
sample, the writer wrote each name of classes on the different papers 
then selected three papers by randomly drew it out. 
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C. Research Variable 
1.  Independent variable 
Hatch and Farhady (1982:15) says that independent variable is the 
major variable which you hope to investigate. It is the variable which is 
selected, manipulated, and measured by the researcher. Based on the 
definition, the independent variable in this study is Give One Take One 
Technique for teaching writing of descriptive text.  
 
2.  Dependent variable 
 Hatch and Farhady (1982:15) defines that the dependent variable, 
on the other hand, is the variable which you observe and measure to 
determine the effect of the independent variable. Based on the definition, 
the dependent variable in this study is the students’ writing ability in 
descriptive text. 
 
D. Instrument Collecting Data 
1. Pre-Test 
A good study needs a good instruments. An instrument is very 
important in a teaching learning activities in the school, however i took 
writen test as a method in my research. 
“A test, in simple terms is a method of measuring a person‟s 
ability, knowledge, or performance in a given domain” (Brown, 2004: 3). 
It is described that a test is a tool used to measure a skill, intelligence, 
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ability, and talent of someone. The pre-test is given before the treatment. 
The aim of this pre-test is to know the students’ ability on writing 
descriptive text. At the lesson process, the students were given some 
pictures and they had to describe it into the form of written descriptive 
text. 
 
2. Post-Test 
Post test is a test that been given after the pre-test and the 
treatment. It is used to measure the students’ ability after the treatment. 
In this case, after students being taught by Give One Take One technique. 
The test is like pre-test, the students were given a picture and they had to 
describe it into paragraph. Then, they submited the result. And the result 
will be analyzed.  
1) Data Collecting Technique 
In this research, the writer performed as the teacher. To collect 
data, first, the writer determined the procedures of collecting data. 
The steps are as follows: 
1.  Choosing the seventh grade of SMPN 10 Kota Tegal as 
population of the research. 
2.  Choosing two classes as sample of the research. 
3.  Determining the experimental group and the control group from 
the sample of the research. 
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4.  Conducting pre test to the experimental and the control group as 
the beginning data. 
5.  Conducting treatments. The experimental group is taught using 
cooperative learning Give One Take One technique in writing 
descriptive text. In other hand, the control group is taught using 
traditional lecturing in writing descriptive texts. 
6.  Conducting post test to the experimental and the control group 
as the final data. 
7.  Analyzing the beginning and final data to determine which 
technique is more effective. 
 
E. Research Instrument 
The writer was collecting the data by conducting a test as the instrument 
of this research. The writer used written test. The writer took description text 
as writing test based material of the seventh-grade students in syllabus 
curriculum 2013.  
1) Validity 
 A test is said to be valid when it actually measures what to 
measure. There are kinds of validity while in this research, the writer 
used logic validity. However, logic validity is divided into two, content 
validity and construct validity. The writer used construct validity as the 
instrument was suitable with the aim of teaching learning on syllabus and 
the curriculum itself.  
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2) Reliability  
 The reliability of the test shows the stability of the test score when 
test is used. The measurement is done continually with the same 
instrument for about the same subject, the result will be constant or 
almost constant. In this research, the writer used scorer/rater reliability 
which referred to the situation for the reliability must be investigated 
such as writing test.  
 In this study, the writer used rating scale criteria based on Oshima 
writing assessment criteria which provided in the working indicators. 
Test and test administration reliability could be achieved by making sure 
that all students receive the same quality of input. Part of achieving test 
reliability depends on the physical context-making for example every 
students has a clearly test sheet.  
 
F. Technique of Analyzing Data 
To find out the effect of using give one take one to the students’ writing 
ability the data that was analyzed by using: 
1. Normality Test 
According to Hasan (2009), the normality test is a test of the 
feasibility of the data to be analyzed using parametric or nonparametric 
statistics. This test is to know the normality of pretest by comparing 
mean and standard deviation. If the test is normal, it can be used for 
conducting posttest.  
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The research used the IBM SPSS 22 for Windows application with 
Kologriv-Smirnov test. Normally distributed data is generated if the 
significance value is more than 0,05. 
2. Homogeneity Test 
According to Hasan (2009), homogeneity testing is a requirement 
for analysis of the feasibility of data to be analyzed using certain 
statistical tests. This test is used to know whether both of group have a 
similar characteristic or not. If both of group have similar characteristics, 
it means that both of group are homogenous. 
The researcher uses the IBM SPSS 22 for Windows application on 
the basis of a decision if the significance value is <0,05, then the variant 
of the two or more data population groups is not the same. However, if 
the significance value is >0,05, the variant of the two or more data 
population group is same. 
 
3. Hypotheses Test 
Based on the hypotheses in this research that state there is a 
difference between the using of Give One Take One and the conventional 
way towards students’ writing , hence, the hypotheses test is done by 
using T-test. T-Test that used is Independent Sample T-Test. To found 
out whether H1 is accepted and H0 is rejected, the data is analyzed by 
using IBM SPSS 22 for Windows. H1 will be accepted if t0 is greater than 
ttable. 
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CHAPTER IV 
RESULT  AND DISCUSSION 
 
A. Result 
This chapter presents about the result of the research. The data was 
taken from pre-test and post-test had been given to the seventh graders of 
junior high school 10 Tegal. The purpose of this research is to find out 
whether or not using Give One Take One Technique in teaching writing to the 
seventh graders students of SMPN 10 Kota Tegal in the academic year of 
2018/2019 can give positive effect on the students’ achievement in writing.  
Before the meeting was begun, the writer made lesson plan for 8 meetings for 
treatment and the material used in teaching writing was descriptive text. The 
research had been doing from April 15
th 
to May 9
th 
2019. In collecting the 
data the writer gave the try out to another class. The class applied by try out 
test was class B that consist of 30 students and then the writer gave pretest 
and posttest to the sample to the research. 
The writer took the samples of the population by using random 
sampling technique. In random sampling, the sample was classified as class. 
This research was conducted by using two-group design. Therefore, the 
sample consisted of two groups. Observing the population, the writer got two 
classes as the sample. They consisted of 60 students as the experimental 
group and control group. VII D was chosen randomly as the experimental 
35 
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class with 30 students within the class and 30 students from VII C  was 
chosen as the control class. 
1. The Implementation of Give One Take One 
Give One Take One was being  implemented to the experimental 
class. The writer set the time allotment 40 minutes for each meeting and 
the number of the students was 30. At  the second meeting, the writer 
started the lesson by greeted the students and checked the students 
attendance list.  
Next, the writer introduced herself and explained the purpose of 
learning as the rules of syllabus. Then, the writer motivate the students to 
feel enjoyed as the class was going. The writer built up the students’ 
knowledge by asking them general question. The writer explained the 
research goal and the procedures of implementing Give One Take One. 
The students worked collaborated to create a written text.  
Descriptive text had been taught to the experimental group (VII D) 
which consisted of 30 students. At this stage, the writer gave the 
materials based on the curriculum of the school including lesson plan, 
learning objective and syllabus. The writer explained and gave the 
examples about the definition of descriptive text, exactly about person. 
The writer explained how to write a great descriptive text, and gave them 
example of using simple present tense.  
After that, the writer showed them some pictures. Every student 
was asked to pay attention to the pictures and write a sentence that would 
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be a topic sentence on the paragraph they would choosed. First have the 
students received individually fold a piece of paper into two columns and 
label the columns Give one Take One, then pair students up. Next the 
students asked the pairs to list important things they wish to remember 
about a topic or the ideas they brainstorm in the “Give One” column 
direct everyone to stand up and raised their hands. After that instruct 
students to find new partners, partner A shared something from his or her 
Give One column.  If Partner B doesn’t have it on his/her list, s/he 
records the idea in the “Get One” column. Then Partner B offers an item 
from his/her Give One column and Partner A records it in his/her Get 
One column. Then after they’ve gathered informations as much as they 
could, they need to make those sentences from coloum give and take into 
paragraphs. 
At the end of the meeting, the writer asked the students to figure 
out how to make a great descriptive text and informed the material was 
move to next pictures, animals. So, all of students should be well 
prepared to make a list of vocabulary of next material. Finally, the writer 
and the students concluded the material that had been studied. 
The third of the meeting, the writer greeted the students and 
checked the students attendance list. The writer reviewed the previous 
material that was studied in the second meeting. Afterwards, the writer 
showed them new pictures, about animals. The writer explained how to 
write a great descriptive text, and gave them example of . In this third 
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meeting, the writer reviewed the result of the second meeting which the 
problem lies in grammar especially simple present tense, articles and 
countable-uncountable nouns. The writer explained more about those 
grammar so that they can make a good paragraph. Every student received 
individually fold a piece of paper into two columns and label the columns 
Give one Take One, then pair students up. Next ask the pairs to list 
important things they wish to remember about a topic or the ideas they 
brainstorm in the “Give One” column direct everyone to stand up and 
raised their hands. After that instruct students to find new partners, 
partner A shares something from his or her Give One column.  If Partner 
B doesn’t have it on his/her list, s/he records the idea in the “Get One” 
column. Then Partner B offers an item from his/her Give One column 
and Partner A records it in his/her Get One column. Then after they’ve 
gathered informations as much as they could, they need to make those 
sentences from coloum give and take into paragraphs.  
The students submitted their works. At the end of meeting, the 
writer asked the students to figure out how to make a great descriptive 
text and informed the material was move to next pictures, person. So, all 
of students should be well prepared to make a list of vocabulary of next 
material. The writer closed the lesson.  
The fourth meeting, the writer greeted the students and checked the 
attendance. The writer reviewed the previous material. And then, the 
writer built up the students’ knowledge by doing conversation or 
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showing them some pictures related to the material that would be given 
at that time. The writer reviewed about simple present tense, articles and 
countable-uncountable nouns and adjective. Afterwards, the the writer 
asked the students to write descriptive text and show them a different 
picture, exactly about person. The teacher asked the students to make a 
description text that describe about theur classmate. They were asked to 
watch closely about their friends apperance. First have the students 
received individually fold a piece of paper into two columns and label the 
columns Give one Take One, then pair students up. Next ask the pairs to 
list important things they wish to remember about a topic or the ideas 
they brainstorm in the “Give One” column direct everyone to stand up 
and raised their hands. After that instruct students to find new partners, 
partner A shares something from his or her Give One column.  If Partner 
B doesn’t have it on his/her list, s/he records the idea in the “Get One” 
column. Then Partner B offers an item from his/her Give One column 
and Partner A records it in his/her Get One column. Then after they’ve 
gathered informations as much as they could, they need to make those 
sentences from coloum give and take into paragraphs. 
In this fourth meeting, the writer constantly reminded them that 
simple present tense, articles and countable-uncountable nouns were so 
important to create a good paragraph. Every student of each group was 
asked to attention the pictures and write a sentence that would be a topic 
sentence on the paragraph. First have the students received individually 
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fold a piece of paper into two columns and label the columns Give one 
Take One, then pair students up. Next ask the pairs to list important 
things they wish to remember about a topic or the ideas they brainstorm 
in the “Give One” column direct everyone to stand up and raised their 
hands. After that instruct students to find new partners, partner A shares 
something from his or her Give One column.  If Partner B doesn’t have it 
on his/her list, s/he records the idea in the “Get One” column. Then 
Partner B offers an item from his/her Give One column and Partner A 
records it in his/her Get One column. Then, they must to create paragraph 
contains of what they already got and they already took.  
The students submitted their works. At the end of meeting, the 
writer asked the students to figure out how to make a great descriptive 
text and informed the material was move to next pictures, person. So, all 
of students should be well prepared to make a list of vocabulary of next 
material. The writer closed the lesson. 
The fifth meeting, the writer greeted the students and checked the 
attendance list. The writer built up the students’ knowledge by doing 
small talk or showing them some pictures related to the material. In the 
second until fifth treatment, the same procedures above were applied, but 
the picture series were changed every treatment. The writer reviewed the 
previous material. And then, the writer built up the students’ knowledge 
by doing small talk or showing them some pictures related to the material 
that would be given at that time. The writer reviewed about simple 
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present tense, articles and countable-uncountable nouns. Afterwards, the 
the writer showed them different pictures, exactly about  person and 
animal.  
The students gave  their opinions into paragraph and  the writer 
asked them to write down their ideas by following the procedure of Give 
One Take One. In this fourth meeting, the writer constantly reminded 
them that simple present tense, articles and countable-uncountable nouns 
were so important to create a good paragraph. Every student of each 
group was asked to attention the pictures and write a sentence that would 
be a topic sentence on the paragraph. Before they decided to fix their 
assignment, they must interact to others to gain more informations about 
the subject that they already written. In this step, they gave  their 
opinions to each other and they began give and take opinions. Then, they 
must to re-write opinions they already gave and took into paragraph.  
They must write supporting opinions about the pictures and 
understanding the general structure of descriptive, how to make a good 
sentence by using correct grammar. After they completed each of 
activities above, the students submitted their works. The writer closed the 
lesson. Finally, the writer appreciated the students’ work and motivated 
the students who had not been active in the lesson. The writer appreciated 
the students’ work and the writer told the students that there would be a 
writing test for the next meeting. 
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2. The Results of Pretest and Posttest 
 Before conducting the research, previous studies and observation 
were done. Firstly, the writer taught the students of both experimental 
and control group for sixth meetings. The time allocation for each 
meeting was 2 x 40 minutes (80 minutes). To get the data of research, the 
writer used a writing test of descriptive text as the instrument.The 
instrument was writing test in form of essay. Before the writer gave the 
instrument to the experimental and control group, the instrument had 
been tried out to another group called try out class, which was not belong 
to sample. The students of both groups were asked to write down 
descriptive text based on the pictures on the instrument. They were given 
60 minutes to do the test. 
 There were 60 students who did the test. They were experimental 
group which consisted of 30 students and control group which consisted 
of 30 students. The pretest was used to figure out students writing ability 
before the writer gave the treatment using Give One Take One. 
 The final test was used to figure out whether there was significant 
difference in students’ writing ability between the students who were 
taught by using Give One Take One (experimental group) and students 
who were taught without using Give One Take One (control group). 
 The writer used t-test to know the significant differences between 
two samples and to analyze the data in this research. Before using the t-
test formula, there are some steps that should be done. They are: 
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a. Normality Test 
Normality test is used to determine whether sample data has been 
drawn a normally distributed population. The writer found the result of 
the calculation described by SPSS application, as follow : 
Result of Normality Test 
Tests of Normality 
 
KELAS 
Kolmogorov-Smirnova Shapiro-Wilk 
 Statistic Df Sig. Statistic df Sig. 
NILAI EKSPERIMEN ,154 30 ,066 ,938 30 ,079 
CONTROL ,167 30 ,032 ,950 30 ,165 
a. Lilliefors Significance Correction 
 
Table 4.1 Result of Normality Test 
 
From the table above, the result shows that the p-value test of first 
group is 0,79 which is higher than the significance level of 0,05 
(0,79>0,05). Meanwhile, the p-value test of second group is 0,165, which 
is higher than the significance level of 0,05 (0,165>0,05). Therefore, it can 
be concluded that both groups have the normal distribution. 
b. Homogeneity Test 
Homogeneity test usually uses pretest data or test that was given before 
the treatment to know whether each group have similar characteristics in 
writing ability. If the result is homogenous, it means that each group has 
similar characteristics and the research is valid to be conducted in those 
groups. In this research, SPSS application was used to count the 
homogeneity test. The result of homogeneity showed as follow: 
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Result of Homogeneity Variance 
ANOVA 
eksperimen   
 Sum of Squares Df Mean Square F Sig. 
Between Groups 281,533 14 20,110 ,960 ,528 
Within Groups 314,333 15 20,956   
Total 595,867 29    
 
Table 4.2 Result of Homogenity Test 
 
 From the table above, the result showed that the significant is 
0,528 and it is higher than 0,05 (0,528 >0,05). Therefore, both groups 
have homogeneity distribution. 
c. Independent Sample T-Test 
This test used to know there is a difference score of test before 
and after teaching used Give One Take One. The writer used IBM 
SPSS Statistic 23 to test the independent sample t-test. The data from 
the independent sample t-test with the SPSS 23 for Windows can be 
seen in the table below. 
Based on the table above, the result of sig (2-tailed) is lower 
than 0,05 (0,000<0,05). It shows that t-test is 4,889 and the table for 
degree freedom 58 at the level significance 0.05% t-table is 2,002. 
From that statement, it can be known that t-test is greater than t-table 
(4,889>2,002) 
It can be interpreted as there is a significant difference between 
students who were taught using Give One Take One and students 
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who were not taught using Give One Take One at the seventh grade 
students of Junior High School 10 Kota Tegal. 
 
Independent Samples Test 
 
Levene's Test for 
Equality of 
Variances t-test for Equality of Means 
F Sig. T Df 
Sig. 
(2-
tailed
) 
Mean 
Differ
ence 
Std. 
Error 
Differen
ce 
95% Confidence 
Interval of the 
Difference 
Lower Upper 
post 
test 
Equal 
variances 
assumed 
4,122 ,047 4,889 58 ,000 6,567 1,343 3,878 9,255 
Equal 
variances not 
assumed 
  4,889 
55,74
0 
,000 6,567 1,343 3,876 9,257 
Table 4.3 Result of Independent Sample Test 
 
B. Discussion 
Before the writer did a treatment by using Give One Take One, the 
writer was doing a pretest to measure students’ knowledge of writing a 
descriptive text. The instrument of pretest was writing test in form of essay. 
The material of pretest was writing a descriptive text. The students of both of 
groups were asked to write down the story based on the picture on the 
instrument. They were given 60 minutes to do the test. 
First, the writer taught the students of both experimental and control 
group for sixth meetings. The time allocation for each meeting was 2 x 40 
minutes (80 minutes). To get the data of research, the writer used a writing 
test of descriptive text as the instrument.The instrument was writing test in 
form of essay. Before the writer gave the instrument to the experimental and 
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control group, the instrument had been tried out to another group called try 
out class, which was not belong to sample. The students of both groups were 
asked to write down descriptive text based on the pictures on the instrument. 
There were 60 students who did the test. They were experimental group 
which consisted of 30 students and control group which consisted of 30 
students. The pretest was used to figure out students writing ability before the 
writer gave the treatment using Give One Take One. 
Based of the research, there were some problems faced by the students 
since learning process. They were not able to develop their idea and did 
mistakes in using correct grammar, punctuation, spelling and capitalization. 
So, the writer taught the students’ by using Give One Take One as technique 
and the material was descriptive text. The students worked individually to 
create a written text. Descriptive text was implemented to the experimental 
group (VII D) which consisted of 30 students. In this activity, the writer gave 
the materials based on the curriculum of the school including lesson plan, 
learning objective and syllabus. The writer explained and gave the example 
about the definition of descriptive text. The writer explained how to write the 
great descriptive text, and gave them example. The students gave  their 
opinions into paragraph and  the writer asked them to write down their ideas 
by following the procedure of Give One Take One. In this fourth meeting, the 
writer constantly reminded them that simple present tense, articles and 
countable-uncountable nouns were so important to create a good paragraph. 
Every student of each group was asked to attention the pictures and write a 
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sentence that would be a topic sentence on the paragraph. Before they decided 
to fix their assignment, they must interact to others to gain more informations 
about the subject that they already written. In this step, they gave  their 
opinions to each other and they began give and take opinions. Then, they 
must to re-write opinions they already gave and took into paragraph.  They 
must write supporting opinions about the pictures and understanding the 
general structure of descriptive, how to make a good sentence by using 
correct grammar. 
Slowly but sure, it was satisfying to see most students seemed to have 
no problems in developing ideas in the initial treatment. They were able to 
produce descriptive text containing more than 50 words (as required by the 
writer), even some of them could write more than 80 words. However, many 
students made mistakes in format, mechanics, and grammar. Most of them 
ignored the use of period, coma, capitalization, and spelling. Some students 
forgot to put ‘coma’ before direct speech and conjunction which came in the 
initial sentences. Sometimes, they forgot to use capital letter for names and 
after period. This showed that some students had a little attention to 
punctuation. In addition, there were also many grammatical error and wrong 
dictions. They seem confused to write grammatical sentences. After doing 
editing, the students were asked to make final text. It was not a difficult job 
because they just rewrite what they had corrected.  
The final test was used to figure out whether there was significant 
difference in students’ writing ability between the students who were taught 
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by using Give One Take One (experimental group) and students who were 
taught without using Give One Take One (control group). 
They did the posttest without any help. In this activity, the students 
were expected to do their best in developing the topic sentences provided into 
good paragraphs of descriptive text. They also learnt by their mistakes by 
correcting and revising their written work. So, when they had to do final test, 
they were ready for it. 
Based on the result of the research, the writer got the mean of posttest 
score of each group, in which the mean of experimental group was 82,00, 
while the control group was 76,00. Hence, the writer concluded that there was 
significant difference in students’ writing ability between the students who 
were taught by using Give One Take One and the students who were taught 
without using Give One Take One. Besides, the use of Give One Take One as 
technique in the teaching learning activity was able to build up the students’ 
spirit to lear English. 
Finally, the result of posttest showed that the students’ writing of 
experimental group was better than the students’ writing of control group. 
The implementation of Give One Take One or the students of experimental 
group can help the students’ to improve their writing ability. The students of 
experimental group got used to practise writing by using Give One Take One. 
They also learnt by their mistakes by correcting and revising their writing. 
They could arrange some sentences into a good paragraph, and also use 
correct grammar, punctuation, and capitalization. Moreover, they did fewer 
mistakes on their writing.  
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After the writer did the research, the writer find out the data from the 
research. This data was used to determine the final hypothesis by calculating 
the value of t-test which was helped by using the SPSS 23 for windows. 
Before calculating the value of t-test the writer calculating the normality test, 
homogeneity test and the last was t-test (independent sample t-test). Based the 
data above, the result of normality test was that both groups has the normal 
distributions because the signification value was higher than the significance 
level. And than the result of homogeneity test was that both groups had the 
homogenous distribution because the signification value was higher than the 
significance level. 
From the calculation of t-test using SPSS 23 for Windows, the result of 
sig (2-tailed) was lower than 0,05 (0,000<0,05). It showed that t-test is 4,889 
and the table for degree freedom 58 at the level significance 0.05% t-table 
was 2,002. From that statement, it can be known that t-test is greater than t-
table (4,889>2,002).  
 It can be interpreted as there was a significant difference between 
students who were taught using Give One Take One and students who were 
not taught using Give One Take One at the seventh grade students of Junior 
High School 10 Kota Tegal. It can be concluded that Give One Take One is 
effective to improve the students’ skill in writing descriptive text, because 
there was significant differences between the class who were taught using 
Give One Take One, and the class who were taught by using conventional 
strategies. 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 
 
 This final chapter presents about conclusion and suggestions. Then, 
suggestions are addressed to teachers, students, and future researchers who are 
interested to do similar research. 
 
A. Conclusion 
According to the result of the data analyses in the previous chapter, it 
can be concluded that Give One Take One is effective to teach in writing 
descriptive text. It shows from the result of T-Test score of t-table is at 0.050 
on the degree of 58 is 2,002. Thus, t-test is higher than t-table (4,889> 2,002). 
According to result of data, null hypothesis is rejected, and first hypothesis is 
accepted. It means there is significant difference of using Give One Take One 
Technique in learning writing for the seventh-grade students of Junior High 
School 10 Tegal in the academic year of 2018/2019. 
There were some advantages in using Give One Take One technique 
for teaching writing a descriptive text. First, students were conducting a new 
teaching learning process that they never known before, so they will be very 
curious and exciting doing this technique. Second, Give One Take One 
technique can be used to encourage students to share ideas and examples. It 
was very useful to enrich their vocabularies; correct their grammatical; and 
make a proper organization, content, and punctuation. The advantages can be 
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proven from the whole aspects (organization, content, grammar, punctuation, 
and style) of experimental group which has the higher improvement than 
control group. Moreover, the implementation of Give One Take One is able 
to improve students’ writing achievement at the seventh grade students of 
Junior High School 10 Tegal in academic year of 2018/2019. 
During the observation, the writer argues that Give One Take One 
technique could help students to write. The use of Give One Take One in the 
teaching learning is able to increase students’ motivation to learn. Give One 
Take One can help the students to build up their creativity in writing. 
Students with high ability are work together with the lower ones through Give 
One Take One structured activities. They cooperate in exploring ideas. 
 
B. Suggestions 
Regarding the result of study, the use of Give One Take One in 
teaching writing descriptive text has a lot of strengths. It is expected that in 
the future, the research in English language teaching would be better. Then, 
some suggestions would be proposed as the reflection of this research. Those 
are as follows: 
1. For Teachers 
The teacher should be able to be a good model and facilitator for 
the students in writing class; should be creative in choosing strategy and 
technique used in the teaching and learning process; should make the 
teaching learning process more interesting, enjoyable and educative; and 
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must be able to choose a good writing material for the students so that the 
students can improve their writing skill. The teachers are encourage 
students to use another cooperative learning technique to share students’ 
ideas, since Give One Take One is proven to improve the students’  
ability in writing descriptive text. 
2. For Students 
Students are expected to improve their English especially in 
writing because writing is the most difficult and complex skill in English. 
It is very useful for every student to improve their organization, content, 
grammar, punctuation, and style, so their writing result will be better. By 
implementing Give One Take One, the students had enthusiasm in 
improving their writing skill because they learnt using a new technique. 
Hopefully, Give One Take One could be an interesting way for obtaining 
higher achievement. 
3. For Next Researcher 
For the next researchers, it is expected that this study can be used 
as their reference to conduct other researchers in the same field. I suggest 
that the next researcher apply another effective way when doing the same 
study. The next researcher also can use this technique for teaching 
vocabularies and another text type like narrative text. They will gain 
successfulness if they have persistence and great effort to enable the 
students to write better. 
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MODEL SILABUS MATA PELAJARAN 
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PERTAMA/MADRASAH 
TSANAWIYAH (SMP/MTs) 
 
 
MATA PELAJARAN 
BAHASA INGRIS 
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I. KOMPETENSI DASAR, MATERI POKOK, DAN PEMBELAJARAN 
A. Kelas VII 
Alokasi Waktu: 4 jam pelajaran/minggu 
 
Kompetensi Sikap Spiritual dan Sikap Sosial dicapai melalui 
pembelajaran tidak langsung (indirect teaching) pada pembelajaran 
Kompetensi Pengetahuan dan Kompetensi Keterampilan melalui 
keteladanan, pembiasaan, dan budaya sekolah dengan memperhatikan 
karaktersitik mata pelajaran serta kebutuhan dan kondisi siswa. 
 
Penumbuhan dan pengembangan kompetensi sikap dilakukan sepanjang 
proses pembelajaran berlangsung dan dapat digunakan sebagai 
pertimbangan guru dalam mengembangkan karakter siswa lebih lanjut. 
 
Pembelajaran untuk Kompetensi Pengetahuan dan Kompetensi 
Keterampilan sebagai berikut ini. 
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Kompetensi Dasar Materi Pokok Pembelajaran 
Siswa mampu: 
3.1 mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan teks interaksi 
interpersonal lisan dan tulis 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
menyapa, berpamitan, 
mengucapkan terimakasih, dan 
meminta maaf, serta 
menanggapinya, sesuai dengan 
konteks penggunaannya 
4.1 menyusun teks interaksi 
interpersonal lisan dan tulis 
sangat pendek dan sederhana 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
menyapa, berpamitan, 
mengucapkan terimakasih, dan 
meminta maaf, dan 
menanggapinya dengan 
memperhatikan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan 
unsurkebahasaan yang benar 
dansesuaikonteks 
 
 Fungsi sosial 
Menyapa, berpamitan, 
berterimakasih, meminta 
maaf, dan menanggapinya, 
untuk menjaga hubungan 
interpersonal dengan guru 
dan teman. 
 Struktur teks 
- Memulai 
- Menanggapi 
(diharapkan/di luar 
dugaan) 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Ungkapan-ungkapan yang 
lazim digunakan 
- Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda 
baca, dan tulisan tangan 
Topik 
Interaksi antara siswa di 
dalam di luar kelas yang 
melibatkan 
tindakanmenyapa, 
berpamitan, berterimakasih, 
meminta maaf yang dapat 
menumbuhkanperilaku yang 
termuat di KI 
 
 
- Menyimak, menirukan, 
dan memperagakan 
beberapa contoh 
percakapan, dengan 
ucapan dan tekanan kata 
yang benar 
- Mengidentifikasi 
ungkapan yang sedang 
dipelajari 
- Belajar menanyakan hal- 
hal yang tidak diketahui 
atau yang berbeda 
- Menentukan ungkapan 
yang tepat secara 
lisan/tulis dariberbagai 
situasi lain yang serupa 
- Membiasakan 
menerapkantindakan yang 
sedang dipelajari. dalam 
interaksi dengan guru dan 
teman secara alami di 
dalam dan di luar kelas 
- Melakukan refleksi 
tentang proses dan hasil 
belajar 
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Kompetensi Dasar Materi Pokok Pembelajaran 
Siswa mampu: 
3.2 mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait jati diri, 
pendek dan sederhana, sesuai 
dengan konteks 
penggunaannya. Perhatikan 
unsur kebahasaan dan kosa 
kata terkait hubungan 
keluarga; pronoun (subjective, 
objective, possessive) 
4.2 menyusunteks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
sangat pendek dan sederhana 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait jati diri, 
pendek dan sederhana, dengan 
memperhatikan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan yang benar 
dansesuaikonteks 
 
 Fungsi sosial 
Berkenalan, 
memperkenalkan diri 
sendiri/orang lain. 
 Struktur teks 
- Memulai 
- Menanggapi 
(diharapkan/di luar 
dugaan) 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Sebutan anggota keluarga 
inti dan yang lebih luas 
dan orang-orang dekat 
lainnya 
- Verba: be, have, go, work, 
live (dalam simple present 
tense) 
- Subjek Pronoun: I, You, 
We, They, He, She, It 
- Kata ganti possessive my, 
your, his, dsb. 
- Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda 
baca, dan tulisan tangan 
 
 
- Menyimak dan menirukan 
beberapa contoh 
pemaparan jati diri, 
dengan ucapan dan 
tekanan kata yang benar 
- Mengidentifikasi 
ungkapan-ungkapan 
penting 
- Menanyakan hal-hal yang 
tidak diketahui atau yang 
berbeda 
- Mempelajari contoh teks 
pemaparan jati diri oleh 
figur-figur terkenal tentang 
keluarganya 
- Memaparkan jati dirinya 
yang sebenarnya 
- Saling menyimak dan 
bertanya jawab tentang jati 
diri masing-masing dengan 
teman-temannya 
- Melakukan refleksi 
tentang proses dan hasil 
belajarnya 
 
Topik 
 
 
Deskripsi diri sendiri 
sebagai bagian dari 
keluarga: ayah, ibu, kakak, 
adik,yang dapat 
menumbuhkanperilaku yang 
termuat di KI 
 
Siswa mampu: 
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Kompetensi Dasar Materi Pokok Pembelajaran 
3.3 mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait nama hari, 
bulan, nama waktu dalam hari, 
waktu dalam bentuk angka, 
tanggal, dan tahun, sesuai 
dengan konteks 
penggunaannya. (Perhatikan 
kosa kata terkait angka kardinal 
dan ordinal) 
4.3 menyusun teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
sangat pendek dan sederhana 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait nama hari, 
bulan, nama waktu dalam hari, 
waktu dalam bentuk angka, 
tanggal, dan tahun, dengan 
fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan 
 Fungsi sosial 
Menyebutkan/ menanyakan 
waktu dari 
keadaan/peristiwa/kegiatan 
 Struktur teks 
- Memulai 
- Menanggapi 
(diharapkan/di luar 
dugaan) 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Pernyataan dan 
pertanyaan terkait hari, 
bulan, nama waktu dalam 
hari, waktu dalam bentuk 
angka, tanggal, dan tahun 
- Angka ordinal dengan the 
untuk menyebut tanggal 
(lisan): a.l. the first, the 
second, the twenty third, 
the thirty first of May) 
- Angka ordinal tanpa the 
untuk menyebut tanggal 
(lisan): a.l. 1st, 2nd, 23rd, 
31st, of May) 
- Menyimak dan menirukan 
pemaparan tentang waktu 
terjadinya 
keadaan/kejadian/peristiwa 
, mencakup nama hari, 
bulan, nama waktu dalam 
hari, waktu dalam bentuk 
angka, tanggal, dan tahun 
- Menyebutkan semua nama 
hari, bulan, tanggal 1-31, 
waktu, bagian hari, tahun 
dengan ucapan dan 
tekanan kata yang benar, 
satu per satu. 
- Menyatakansecara 
lisanwaktu terjadinya 
berbagai 
keadaan/peristiwa/ 
kegiatan 
- Menanyakan hari, tanggal, 
bulan, dan waktu 
terjadinya 
keadaan/peristiwa/ 
kegiatan dengan unsur 
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Kompetensi Dasar Materi Pokok Pembelajaran 
unsurkebahasaan yang benar 
dansesuaikonteks 
- Waktu (lisan): at one, at 
two fifteen, at ten to 
seven, at a quarter past 
eight 
- Waktu (tulis): 01:00; 
02:15; 06:50; 08:15 
- Artikel the untuk 
menyebut waktu dalam 
hari, in the morning, in 
the afternoon, in the 
evening 
- Preposisi untuk in (bulan, 
tahun, waktu dalam hari), 
on (hari dan tanggal), at 
(jam, at noon, at night) 
- Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda 
baca, dan tulisan tangan 
kebahasaan yang benar 
- Membuat tulisan tentang 
- waktu-waktu terjadinya 
peristiwa penting yang 
diketahui umum. Hasilnya 
dipublikasikan di kelas atau 
di majalah dinding sekolah 
- - Melakukan refleksi 
tentang proses dan hasil 
belajarnya 
  Topik -  
 - Waktu 
kejadian/peristiwa/kegiatan 
terkait kehidupan di sekolah, 
rumah, dan lingkungan 
sekitarsiswayang dapat 
-  
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menumbuhkanperilaku yang 
termuat di KI 
Siswa mampu:   
3.4 mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait nama dan 
jumlah binatang, benda, 
danbangunanpublik yang dekat 
dengan kehidupan siswa sehari- 
hari, sesuai dengan konteks 
penggunaannya. (Perhatikan 
unsur kebahasaan dan kosa kata 
terkait article a dan the, plural 
dan singular) 
4.4 menyusun teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
sangat pendek dan sederhana 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait nama dan 
 Fungsi sosial 
Mengidentifikasi dan 
menyebutkan berbagai 
benda, binatang, dan 
bangunan umum di 
lingkungan sekitar. 
 Struktur teks 
- Memulai 
- Menanggapi 
(diharapkan/di luar 
dugaan) 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Pernyataan dan 
pertanyaan terkait benda, 
binatang, bangunan publik 
- Penyebutan benda dengan 
a, the, bentuk jamak (-s) 
- Penggunaan kata 
penunjuk this, that, these, 
those ... 
- Preposisi untuk in, on, 
- Mencermati beberapa teks 
pendek berisi penyebutan 
benda-benda di kelas dan 
sekolah untuk kemudian 
membaca dengan ucapan 
dan tekanan kata yang 
benar 
- Menyimak dan menirukan 
guru menanyakan dan 
menyebutkan benda-benda 
yang terdapat di dalam 
kelas dan di sekolah, 
dengan tata bahasa, ucapan 
dan tekanan kata yang 
benar 
- Bertanya jawab tentang 
beberapa benda di dalam 
dan sekitar rumah 
- Membaca beberapa teks 
pendek tentang rumah dan 
sekitarnya, terutama 
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jumlah binatang, benda, dan 
bangunan publik yang dekat 
dengan kehidupan siswa sehari- 
hari, dengan memperhatikan 
fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan 
unsur kebahasaan yang benar 
dan sesuai konteks 
under untuk menyatakan 
tempat 
- Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda 
baca, dan tulisan tangan 
keberadaan benda dan 
binatang 
- Bertanya jawab tentang 
beberapa bangunan dan 
benda-benda dan binatang- 
binatang di dalam dan 
sekitarnya 
- Melakukan refleksi 
  Topik 
 Benda, binatang, dan 
bangunanyang biasa dijumpai 
dalam kehidupan nyata di 
rumah, sekolah, dan 
lingkungan sekitar siswayang 
dapat menumbuhkanperilaku 
yang termuat di KI 
- tentang proses dan hasil 
belajarnya 
Siswa mampu:   
3.5 mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait dengan sifat 
 Fungsi sosial 
Mendeskripsikan, 
mengidentifikasi, 
mengkritisi, memberikan 
penilaian tentang orang, 
binatang, dan benda dari 
segi sifatnya. 
- Menyimak dan menirukan 
guru menanyakan dan 
menyebutkan sifat orang 
dan binatang yang terdapat 
di rumah, sekolah, dan 
sekitarnya, dengan tata 
bahasa, ucapan dan 
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orang, binatang, benda sesuai 
dengan konteks penggunaannya 
(Perhatikan unsur kebahasaan 
be, adjective) 
4.5 menyusun teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
sangat pendek dan sederhana 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait sifat orang, 
binatang, dan benda, dengan 
memperhatikan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks dan unsur 
kebahasaan yang benar dan 
sesuai konteks 
 Struktur teks 
- Memulai 
- Menanggapi 
(diharapkan/di luar 
dugaan) 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Pernyataan dan 
pertanyaan terkait sifat 
orang, benda, binatang 
- Kosa kata, terkait dengan 
ciri fisik (a.l. red, big, 
dark, loud), selera (a.l. 
nice, beautiful, cute), 
mental (a.l. clever, smart), 
psikologis (a.l. happy, 
sad, disappointed, angry, 
wild), budi (a.l. kind, 
good, polite) 
- Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda 
baca, dan tulisan tangan 
tekanan kata yang benar 
- Mencermati beberapa teks 
pendek yang 
mendeskripsikan sifat 
orang, benda, dan binatang 
di kelas dan sekolah untuk 
kemudian membaca 
dengan ucapan dan 
tekanan kata yang benar 
- Bertanya jawab tentang 
sifat beberapa benda di 
dalam dan sekitar rumah 
- Membaca beberapa teks 
pendek tentang sifat orang, 
benda, binatang di dalam 
dan di sekitar rumah dan 
sekolah sekitarnya 
- Bertanya jawab tentang 
sifat orang, benda, 
binatang terkenal 
- Melakukan refleksi 
tentang proses dan 
hasil belajarnya 
  Topik -  
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 Sifat dan keadaan orang, 
binatang, benda, yang terdapat 
di rumah, sekolah, dan 
lingkungan sekitar siswa yang 
dapat menumbuhkan perilaku 
yang termuat di KI 
-  
Siswa mampu:   
3.6 mengidentifikasi fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis yang 
melibatkan tindakan memberi dan 
meminta informasi terkait dengan 
tingkah laku/tindakan/fungsi 
orang, binatang, benda, sesuai 
dengan konteks penggunaannya 
(Perhatikan unsur kebahasaan 
kalimat declarative, interrogative, 
simple present tense) 
 Fungsi sosial 
Mendeskripsikan, 
mengidentifikasi, mengkritisi 
orang, binatang, dan benda 
dari segi sifatnya. 
- Menyimak guru 
membacakan beberapa 
teks pendek kebiasaan 
yang dilakukan orang dan 
binatang yang terdapat di 
rumah, sekolah, dan 
sekitarnya, dan kemudian 
4.6 menyusun teks interaksi 
transaksional lisan dan tulis 
sangat pendek dan sederhana 
yang melibatkan tindakan 
memberi dan meminta 
 Struktur teks 
- Memulai 
- Menanggapi 
(diharapkan/di luar 
dugaan) 
menirukannya kalimat- 
kalimat dengan tata 
bahasa, ucapan dan 
tekanan kata yang benar 
- Didiktekan guru, siswa 
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informasi terkait tingkah 
laku/tindakan/fungsi orang, 
binatang, dan benda, dengan 
fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan 
unsurkebahasaan yang benar 
dansesuaikonteks 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Pernyataan dan 
pertanyaan terkait tingkah 
laku/tindakan/fungsi 
orang, binatang, benda 
- Kalimat deklaratif (positif 
dan negatif) dalam simple 
present tense 
 Kalimat interogatif: Yes/No 
question; Wh- question 
-  Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda baca, 
dan tulisan tangan 
 
menulis teks-teks tersebut 
dengan tulis tangan, 
dengan ejaan dan tanda 
baca yang benar 
- Membuat teks-teks pendek 
tentang kebiasaan yang 
dilakukan beberapa orang 
dan binatang yang sangat 
dikenal 
- Bertanya jawab tentang 
isi teks yang telah ditulis 
dengan kelompok lain. 
- Melakukan refleksi 
tentang proses dan hasil 
belajarnya 
  Topik  
  Tingkah laku/tindakan/ 
fungsi orang, binatang, 
benda, yang terdapat di 
rumah, sekolah, dan 
lingkungan sekitar siswa 
yang dapat 
menumbuhkanperilaku yang 
termuat di KI 
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Siswa mampu:   
3.7 membandingkan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan beberapa teks 
deskriptif lisan dan tulis dengan 
memberi dan meminta 
informasi terkait dengan 
deskripsi orang, binatang, dan 
benda sangat pendek dan 
sederhana, sesuai dengan 
konteks penggunaannya 
4.7 Teks Deskriptif 
4.7.1 Menangkap makna secara 
kontekstual terkait fungsi 
sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan teks deskriptif lisan 
dan tulis, sangat pendek dan 
sederhana, terkait orang, 
binatang, dan benda 
4.7.2 4.7.2 
Menyusunteksdeskriptiflisand 
antulis 
sangatpendekdansederhana, 
terkait orang, binatang, dan 
 Fungsi sosial 
Mendeskripsikan, 
mengenalkan, memuji, 
mengidentifikasi, 
mengkritik 
 Struktur teks 
Dapat mencakup: 
- identifikasi (nama 
keseluruhan dan bagian) 
- sifat yang menjadi 
pencirinya 
- fungsi, perilaku, manfaat, 
tindakan, kebiasaan yang 
menjadi penciri orang, 
binatang, atau benda yang 
dibicarakan. 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Kalimat deklaratif (positif 
dan negatif), dan 
interogatif (Yes/No 
question; Wh-question), 
dalam simple present 
tense 
- Membaca beberapateks 
deskriptif tentang sekolah 
termasuk benda-benda dan 
binatang-binatang yang 
ada yang disertai foto atau 
gambar yang menarik 
- Bertanya tentang informasi 
yang terkait di dalam teks 
tersebut. 
- Menggunakan alat analisis 
(tabel atau bagan mind- 
map) untuk mempelajari 
sistematika deskripsi yang 
diterapkan 
- Mengamati suatu 
benda/binatang/orang yang 
sangat dikenal, untuk 
mengumpulkan data 
tentang jumlah, sifat, 
perilaku, dll.Untuk 
mengritik/menyatakan 
kekaguman/ 
mempromosikan 
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benda, dengan 
memperhatikanfungsisosial, 
strukturteks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan, secara benar 
dansesuaikonteks 
-  Nomina singular dan 
plural dengan atau tanpa 
a, the, this, those, my, 
their, dsb. 
- - Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda 
baca, dan tulisan tangan 
- Dalam kelompok membuat 
proyek kecil: dengan 
bantuan mind-map, 
membuat teks deskripsi 
tentang kota atau desanya 
untuk mempromosikan  
- Menempelkan teks di 
dinding kelas dan bertanya 
jawab dengan pembaca 
(siswa lain, guru) yang 
datang membacanya 
  Topik  
  Orang, binatang, benda, yang 
terdapat di rumah, sekolah, 
dan lingkungan sekitar siswa, 
termasuk bangunan 
publikyang dapat 
menumbuhkanperilaku yang 
termuat dalam KI 
- Melakukan refleksi 
tentang proses dan hasil 
belajarnya 
   
Siswa mampu:   
3.8 menafsirkan fungsi sosial dan 
unsur kebahasaan dalam lirik 
lagu terkait kehidupan remaja 
 Fungsi sosial 
Mengembangkan nilai-nilai 
kehidupan dan karakter 
- Membaca, menyimak, dan 
menirukan lirik lagu 
secara lisan. 
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SMP/MTs 
4.8 menangkap makna secara 
kontekstual terkait dengan 
fungsi sosial dan unsur 
kebahasaan lirik lagu terkait 
kehidupan remaja SMP/MTs 
yang positif 
 Unsur kebahasaan 
- Kosa kata dan tata bahasa 
dalam lirik lagu 
- Ucapan, tekanan kata, 
intonasi, ejaan, tanda 
baca, dan tulisan tangan 
 Topik 
- Menanyakan hal-hal yang 
tidak diketahui atau 
berbeda 
- Menyebutkan pesan yang 
terkait dengan bagian- 
bagian tertentu 
- Melakukan refleksi 
tentang proses dan hasil 
belajarnya 
 Hal-hal yang dapat 
memberikan keteladanan 
danmenumbuhkan perilaku 
yang termuat di KI 
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RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN   
(KELAS EKSPERIMEN) 
 
Sekolah SMP N 10 Tegal 
Mata pelajaran Bahasa Inggris 
Kelas/Semester VII/II 
MateriPokok Descriptive text 
Alokasi Waktu 8 x 40 Menit 
 
A. Kompetensi Inti  
KI 3 :  
Memahami pengetahuan (faktual, konseptual, dan prosedural) berdasarkan 
rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya 
terkait fenomena dan kejadian ampak mata. 
 
KI 4 : 
Mencoba, mengolah, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret (menggunakan, 
mengurai, merangkai, memodifikasi dan membuat) dan ranah abstrak 
(menulis, membaca, menghitung, menggambar dan mengarang) sesuai 
dengai yang dipelajari di sekolah dan sumber lain yang sama dalam sudut 
pandang atau teori. 
 
 
Appendices 2 
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B. Kompetensi Dasar 
Kompetensi Dasar 
Indikator Pencapaian 
Kompetensi 
3.7 Membandingkan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks dan unsur kebahasaan 
beberapa teks deskriptif lisan dan 
tulis dengan memberi dan meminta  
informasi terkait dengan deskripsi 
orang, binatang, dan benda sangat 
pendek dan sederhana, sesuai 
dengan konteks penggunaannya. 
3.7.1 mengidentifikasi fungsi 
sosial, struktur teks, dan 
unsur kebahasaan pada teks 
deskriptif  sangat sederhana 
sesuai dengan konteks 
penggunaannya. 
3.7.2 menggunakan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan pada teks 
deskriptif sangat sederhana 
sesuai dengan konteks 
penggunaannya. 
4.7       Teks Deskriptif 
4.7.1 Menangkap makna secara 
kontekstual terkait fungsi 
sosial, struktur teks, dan 
unsur kebahasaan deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis sangat 
pendek dan sederhana 
terkait orang, binatang dan 
benda. 
4.7.1.1 membaca teks deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis sangat 
sederhana. 
4.7.1.2 membuat teks deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis sangat 
sederhana. 
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4.7.2  Menyusun teks deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis, sangat 
pendek, sederhana, terkait 
orang, binatang, dan benda 
dengan memperhatikan 
fungsi sosial, struktur teks, 
dan unsur kebahasaan 
secara benar dan sesuai 
konteks. 
 
 
 
 
C. Tujuan Pembelajaran: 
Peserta didik terampil dalam mengidentifikasikan, menggunakan, 
mengaplikasikan dan membuat fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan pada teks deskriptif lisan dan tulis sederhana sesuai konteks 
penggunaannya 
 
D. Materi Pembelajaran 
 Fakta 
Fungsi sosial : untuk mendeskripsikan orang, benda, hewan secara 
spesifik.  
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 Konsep 
(Terlampir) 
 Prosedur 
- Mengamati beberapa gambar yang telah guru persiapkan. 
- Menganalisis struktur teks, tata bahasa yang digunakan 
pada teks deskriptif. 
- Mengerjakan latihan menulis teks deskriptif berdasarkan 
pilihan gambar yang guru sediakan. 
 
E. Model/MetodePembelajaran 
Model pembelajaran : Cooperative Learning 
 
F. Media Pembelajaran/Alat/Bahan 
Laptop, LCD Proyektor, Papan tulis/White board, Spidol, LKS Bahasa 
Inggris SMP Semester Genap. 
 
G. SumberBelajar 
 LKS Bahasa Inggris Untuk SMP  Kelas VII Semester Genap 
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H. Kegiatan Pembelajaran 
Pertemuan ke-1 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, 
penguatan karakter, 
visi lingkungan) 
 
1. Guru 
mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
memulai 
pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan 
perhatian siswa 
4. Warming up. 
 
5’ 
 
 
 
 
 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan 
tujuan  
pembelajaran 
kepada pesrta didik 
5’ 
 Menyajikan Informasi Guru 
memperlihatkan 
15’ 
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sebuah gambar 
benda dan siswa 
diminta untuk 
mengamati gambar 
benda-benda 
tersebut. Guru 
menjelaskan 
sedikit mengenai 
teks deskriptif. 
 Mengerjakan tugas 
individu 
Peserta didik 
diminta 
menuliskan 
kalimat deskriptif 
apa saja yang 
berkaitan dengan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
15’ 
 Bekerja dalam kelompok Peserta didik 
diminta berdiskusi 
dengan teman 
dengan gambar 
deskriptif yang 
sama untuk saling 
20’ 
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bertukar pikiran 
mengenai kalimat 
deskriptif yang 
tepat untuk 
mendeskripsikan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
 Hasil Kerja Kelompok Setiap siswa 
dengan kalimat 
deskripsi yang 
sudah terkumpul 
diminta untuk 
merubah kalimat-
kalimat tersebut 
menjadi paragraf 
sesuai dengan 
generic structure 
dari teks deskriptif. 
10’ 
 MenerimaUmpan Balik 
(PenghargaanKelompok) 
Guru memberikan 
feed back 
mengenai hasil 
diskusi siswa 
terkait deskriptif, 
5’ 
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fungsi dan 
contohnya dengan 
cara mengoreksi 
bersama siswa. 
Kegiatan 
Penutup 
1. Review/simpulan 
2. Refleksi/umpan 
balik (Penguatan 
karakter dan 
kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
3. Tindak lanjut 
4. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
1. Siswa 
mereview apa 
yang telah 
mereka pelajari. 
2. Guru 
menginformasi
kan materi yang 
akan dipelajari 
pada pertemuan 
selanjutnya. 
3. Guru 
mengucapkan, 
“see you in the 
next meeting”. 
5’ 
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Pertemuan ke-2 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, 
penguatan karakter, 
visi lingkungan) 
 
1. Guru 
mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
memulai 
pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan 
perhatian siswa 
4. Warming up. 
 
5’ 
 
 
 
 
 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan 
tujuan  
pembelajaran 
kepada pesrta didik 
5’ 
 Menyajikan Informasi Guru 
memperlihatkan 
sebuah gambar 
orang (artis atau 
15’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
tokoh besar) dan 
siswa diminta 
untuk mengamati 
gambar tersebut. 
Guru menjelaskan 
sedikit mengenai 
teks deskriptif dan 
simple present 
tense. 
 Mengerjakan tugas 
individu 
Peserta didik 
diminta 
menuliskan 
kalimat deskriptif 
apa saja yang 
berkaitan dengan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
15’ 
 Bekerja dalam kelompok Peserta didik 
diminta berdiskusi 
dengan teman 
dengan gambar 
deskriptif yang 
20’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
sama untuk saling 
bertukar pikiran 
mengenai kalimat 
deskriptif yang 
tepat untuk 
mendeskripsikan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
 Hasil Kerja Kelompok Setiap siswa 
dengan kalimat 
deskripsi yang 
sudah terkumpul 
diminta untuk 
merubah kalimat-
kalimat tersebut 
menjadi paragraf 
sesuai dengan 
generic structure 
dari teks deskriptif. 
10’ 
 MenerimaUmpan Balik 
(PenghargaanKelompok) 
Guru memberikan 
feed back 
mengenai hasil 
5’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
diskusi siswa 
terkait deskriptif, 
fungsi dan 
contohnya dengan 
cara mengoreksi 
bersama siswa. 
Kegiatan 
Penutup 
1. Review/simpulan 
2. Refleksi/umpan 
balik (Penguatan 
karakter dan 
kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
3. Tindak lanjut 
4. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
1. Siswa 
mereview apa 
yang telah 
mereka pelajari. 
2. Guru 
menginformasi
kan materi yang 
akan dipelajari 
pada pertemuan 
selanjutnya. 
3. Guru 
mengucapkan, 
“see you in the 
next meeting”. 
5’ 
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Pertemuan ke-3 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, 
penguatan karakter, 
visi lingkungan) 
 
1. Guru 
mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
memulai 
pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan 
perhatian siswa 
4. Warming up. 
 
5’ 
 
 
 
 
 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan 
tujuan  
pembelajaran 
kepada pesrta didik 
5’ 
 Menyajikan Informasi Guru 
memperlihatkan 
gambar-gambar 
hewan dan siswa 
15’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
diminta untuk 
mengamati 
gambar-gambar 
tersebut. Guru 
menjelaskan 
sedikit mengenai 
teks deskriptif. 
 
 Mengerjakan tugas 
individu 
Peserta didik 
diminta 
menuliskan 
kalimat deskriptif 
apa saja yang 
berkaitan dengan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
15’ 
 Bekerja dalam kelompok Peserta didik 
diminta berdiskusi 
dengan teman 
dengan gambar 
deskriptif yang 
sama untuk saling 
20’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
bertukar pikiran 
mengenai kalimat 
deskriptif yang 
tepat untuk 
mendeskripsikan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
 Hasil Kerja Kelompok Setiap siswa 
dengan kalimat 
deskripsi yang 
sudah terkumpul 
diminta untuk 
merubah kalimat-
kalimat tersebut 
menjadi paragraf 
sesuai dengan 
generic structure 
dari teks deskriptif. 
10’ 
 MenerimaUmpan Balik 
(PenghargaanKelompok) 
Guru memberikan 
feed back 
mengenai hasil 
diskusi siswa 
5’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
terkait deskriptif, 
fungsi dan 
contohnya dengan 
cara mengoreksi 
bersama siswa. 
Kegiatan 
Penutup 
1. Review/simpulan 
2. Refleksi/umpan 
balik (Penguatan 
karakter dan 
kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
3. Tindak lanjut 
4. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
1. Siswa 
mereview apa 
yang telah 
mereka pelajari. 
2. Guru 
menginformasi
kan materi yang 
akan dipelajari 
pada pertemuan 
selanjutnya. 
3. Guru 
mengucapkan, 
“see you in the 
next meeting”. 
5’ 
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Pertemuan ke-4 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, 
penguatan karakter, 
visi lingkungan) 
 
1. Guru 
mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
memulai 
pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan 
perhatian siswa 
4. Warming up. 
 
5’ 
 
 
 
 
 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan 
tujuan  
pembelajaran 
kepada pesrta didik 
5’ 
 Menyajikan Informasi Guru 
memperlihatkan 
gambar-gambar 
bervariasi (hewan, 
15’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
benda, orang) dan 
siswa diminta 
untuk mengamati 
gambar tersebut. 
Guru menjelaskan 
sedikit mengenai 
teks deskriptif. 
 Mengerjakan tugas 
individu 
Peserta didik 
diminta 
menuliskan 
kalimat deskriptif 
apa saja yang 
berkaitan dengan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
15’ 
 Bekerja dalam kelompok Peserta didik 
diminta berdiskusi 
dengan teman 
dengan gambar 
deskriptif yang 
sama untuk saling 
bertukar pikiran 
20’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
mengenai kalimat 
deskriptif yang 
tepat untuk 
mendeskripsikan 
gambar yang 
diamati. 
 Hasil Kerja Kelompok Setiap siswa 
dengan kalimat 
deskripsi yang 
sudah terkumpul 
diminta untuk 
merubah kalimat-
kalimat tersebut 
menjadi paragraf 
sesuai dengan 
generic structure 
dari teks deskriptif. 
10’ 
 MenerimaUmpan Balik 
(PenghargaanKelompok) 
Guru memberikan 
feed back 
mengenai hasil 
diskusi siswa 
terkait deskriptif, 
5’ 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
fungsi dan 
contohnya dengan 
cara mengoreksi 
bersama siswa. 
Kegiatan 
Penutup 
5. Review/simpulan 
6. Refleksi/umpan 
balik (Penguatan 
karakter dan 
kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
7. Tindak lanjut 
8. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
4. Siswa 
mereview apa 
yang telah 
mereka pelajari. 
5. Guru 
menginformasi
kan materi yang 
akan dipelajari 
pada pertemuan 
selanjutnya. 
6. Guru 
mengucapkan, 
“see you in the 
next meeting”. 
5’ 
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B. Penilaian Hasil Belajar 
1. Teknik penilaian 
2.  Instrumen penilaian dan Pedoman Penskoran 
Lampiran: 
1. Rincian materi 
2. Lembar Kerja Siswa 
3. Instrumen Penilaian 
 
 
Tegal, 
Guru Pamong      Guru Praktikan 
 
 
Nunung, S.Pd.       Dio Rima Amielda 
NIP.        NPM. 1615500014 
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RENCANA PELAKSANAAN PEMBELAJARAN   
(KELAS KONTROL) 
 
Sekolah SMP N 10 Tegal 
Mata pelajaran Bahasa Inggris 
Kelas/Semester VII/II 
MateriPokok Descriptive text 
Alokasi Waktu 8 x 40 Menit 
 
I. Kompetensi Inti  
KI 3 :  
Memahami pengetahuan (faktual, konseptual, dan prosedural) berdasarkan 
rasa ingin tahunya tentang ilmu pengetahuan, teknologi, seni, budaya 
terkait fenomena dan kejadian ampak mata. 
 
KI 4 : 
Mencoba, mengolah, dan menyaji dalam ranah konkret (menggunakan, 
mengurai, merangkai, memodifikasi dan membuat) dan ranah abstrak ( 
menulis, membaca, menghitung, menggambar dan mengarang) sesuai 
dengai yang dipelajari di sekolah dan sumber lain yang sama dalam sudut 
pandang atau teori. 
 
 
Appendices 2 
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II. Kompetensi Dasar 
Kompetensi Dasar 
Indikator Pencapaian 
Kompetensi 
3.7 Membandingkan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks dan unsur kebahasaan 
beberapa teks deskriptif lisan dan 
tulis dengan memberi dan meminta  
informasi terkait dengan deskripsi 
orang, binatang, dan benda sangat 
pendek dan sederhana, sesuai 
dengan konteks penggunaannya. 
3.7.1 mengidentifikasi fungsi 
sosial, struktur teks, dan 
unsur kebahasaan pada teks 
deskriptif  sangat sederhana 
sesuai dengan konteks 
penggunaannya. 
3.7.2 menggunakan fungsi sosial, 
struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan pada teks 
deskriptif sangat sederhana 
sesuai dengan konteks 
penggunaannya. 
4.7       Teks Deskriptif 
4.7.1 Menangkap makna secara 
kontekstual terkait fungsi 
sosial, struktur teks, dan 
unsur kebahasaan deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis sangat 
pendek dan sederhana 
terkait orang, binatang dan 
benda. 
4.7.1.1 membaca teks deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis sangat 
sederhana. 
4.7.1.2 membuat teks deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis sangat 
sederhana. 
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4.7.2  Menyusun teks deskriptif 
lisan dan tulis, sangat 
pendek, sederhana, terkait 
orang, binatang, dan benda 
dengan memperhatikan 
fungsi sosial, struktur teks, 
dan unsur kebahasaan 
secara benar dan sesuai 
konteks. 
 
 
III. Tujuan Pembelajaran: 
Peserta didik terampil dalam mengidentifikasikan, menggunakan, 
mengaplikasikan dan membuat fungsi sosial, struktur teks, dan unsur 
kebahasaan pada teks deskriptif lisan dan tulis sederhana sesuai konteks 
penggunaannya 
 
IV. Materi Pembelajaran 
 Fakta 
Social function : To describe person, thing, or place in specific/ to 
describe a particular person, thing or place. 
 Konsep 
(Terlampir) 
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 Prosedur 
- Mengamati beberapa gambar yang telah guru persiapkan. 
- Menganalisis struktur teks, tata bahasa yang digunakan 
pada teks deskriptif. 
- Mengerjakan latihan menulis teks deskriptif berdasarkan 
pilihan gambar yang guru sediakan. 
 
V. Model/MetodePembelajaran 
Model pembelajaran : Cooperative Learning 
 
VI. Media Pembelajaran/Alat/Bahan 
Laptop, LCD Proyektor, Papan tulis/White board, Spidol, LKS Bahasa 
Inggris SMP Semester Genap. 
 
VII. SumberBelajar 
 LKS Bahasa Inggris Untuk SMP  Kelas VII Semester Genap 
 
VIII. Kegiatan Pembelajaran 
Pertemuan ke-1 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Alokasi 
Waktu 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
1. Guru 
mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
10’ 
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4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, 
penguatan karakter, 
visi lingkungan) 
 
memulai 
pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan 
perhatian siswa 
4. Warming up. 
 
 
 
 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan 
tujuan  
pembelajaran 
kepada pesrta didik 
5’ 
 Mencatat teori Guru mengarahkan 
siswa untuk 
mencatat penjelasan 
dan contoh soal 
yang diberikan. 
30’ 
 Mendengarkan 
penjelasan dan tanya 
jawab 
Guru menjelaskan 
materi melalui 
pertanyaan arahan 
lalu mengarahkan 
5’ 
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siswa untuk 
memperhatikan dan 
guru memberikan 
kesempatan kepada 
siswa untuk 
bertanya jika ada 
materi yang kurang 
dimengerti 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mengerjakan tugas 
individu 
Guru memberikan 
pemodelan atau 
contoh soal, guru 
mengarahkan siswa 
untuk mengerjakan 
individual teks 
deskriptif 
berdasarkan gambar 
yang guru sediakan. 
20’ 
  Presentasi Hasil Guru memanggil 
secara acak 
beberapa siswa 
untuk 
10’ 
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mempresentasikan 
hasil kerjanya. 
 Menerima Umpan 
Balik  
Guru memberikan 
feed back mengenai 
hasil diskusi siswa 
dengan cara 
mengoreksi 
bersama siswa 
5’ 
Kegiatan 
Penutup 
5. Review/simpulan 
6. Refleksi/umpan 
balik (Penguatan 
karakter dan 
kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
7. Tindak lanjut 
8. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
4. Siswa mereview 
apa yang telah 
mereka pelajari. 
5. Guru 
menginformasik
an materi yang 
akan dipelajari 
pada pertemuan 
selanjutnya. 
6. Guru 
mengucapkan, 
“see you in the 
next meeting”. 
5’ 
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Pertemuan ke-2 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, 
penguatan karakter, 
visi lingkungan) 
 
1. Guru mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
memulai pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan 
perhatian siswa 
4. Warming up. 
 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan tujuan  
pembelajaran kepada 
pesrta didik 
 Mencatat teori Guru mengarahkan siswa 
untuk mencatat  
penjelasan dan contoh soal 
yang diberikan. 
 Mendengarkan penjelasan 
dan tanya jawab 
Guru menjelaskan materi 
melalui pertanyaan arahan 
lalu mengarahkan siswa 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
untuk memperhatikan dan 
guru memberikan 
kesempatan kepada siswa 
untuk bertanya jika ada 
materi yang kurang 
dimengerti 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mengerjakan tugas individu Guru memberikan 
pemodelan atau contoh 
soal, guru mengarahkan 
siswa untuk mengerjakan 
individual teks deskriptif 
berdasarkan gambar yang 
guru sediakan. 
  Presentasi Hasil Guru memanggil secara 
acak beberapa siswa untuk 
mempresentasikan hasil 
kerjanya. 
 Menerima Umpan Balik  Guru memberikan feed 
back mengenai hasil 
diskusi siswa dengan cara 
mengoreksi bersama siswa 
Kegiatan 1. Review/simpulan 1. Siswa mereview 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Penutup 2. Refleksi/umpan 
balik (Penguatan 
karakter dan 
kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
3. Tindak lanjut 
4. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
apa yang telah 
mereka pelajari. 
2. Guru 
menginformasikan 
materi yang akan 
dipelajari pada 
pertemuan 
selanjutnya. 
3. Guru 
mengucapkan, “see 
you in the next 
meeting”. 
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Pertemuan ke-3 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, penguatan 
karakter, visi 
lingkungan) 
 
1. Guru mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
memulai pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan perhatian 
siswa 
4. Warming up. 
 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan tujuan  
pembelajaran kepada 
pesrta didik 
 Mencatat teori Guru mengarahkan siswa 
untuk mencatat penjelasan 
dan contoh soal yang 
diberikan. 
 Mendengarkan penjelasan 
dan tanya jawab 
Guru menjelaskan materi 
melalui pertanyaan arahan 
lalu mengarahkan siswa 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
untuk memperhatikan dan 
guru memberikan 
kesempatan kepada siswa 
untuk bertanya jika ada 
materi yang kurang 
dimengerti 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mengerjakan tugas individu Guru memberikan 
pemodelan atau contoh 
soal, guru mengarahkan 
siswa untuk mengerjakan 
individual teks deskriptif 
berdasarkan gambar yang 
guru sediakan. 
  Presentasi Hasil Guru memanggil secara 
acak beberapa siswa untuk 
mempresentasikan hasil 
kerjanya. 
 Menerima Umpan Balik  Guru memberikan feed 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
back mengenai hasil 
diskusi siswa dengan cara 
mengoreksi bersama siswa 
Kegiatan 
Penutup 
1. Review/simpulan 
2. Refleksi/umpan 
balik (Penguatan 
karakter dan 
kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
3. Tindak lanjut 
4. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
1. Siswa 
mereview apa 
yang telah 
mereka pelajari. 
2. Guru 
menginformasi
kan materi yang 
akan dipelajari 
pada pertemuan 
selanjutnya. 
3. Guru 
mengucapkan, 
“see you in the 
next meeting”. 
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Pertemuan ke-4 
Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
Kegiatan 
Pendahuluan 
1. Salam/pembuka 
2. Apersepsi 
3. Motivasi 
4. Orientasi (tujuan 
pembelajaran, 
prosedur/strategi 
pembelajaran, 
penguatan karakter, visi 
lingkungan) 
1. Guru mengucapkan 
salam sebelum 
memulai pelajaran 
2. Guru mengecek 
persensi siswa 
3. Membangkitkan 
motivasi dan perhatian 
siswa 
4. Warming up. 
KegiatanInti Merumuskan tujuan Guru menjelaskan 
gambaran dan tujuan  
pembelajaran kepada 
pesrta didik 
 Mencatat teori Guru mengarahkan siswa 
untuk mencatat penjelasan 
dan contoh soal yang 
diberikan. 
 Mendengarkan penjelasan 
dan tanya jawab 
Guru menjelaskan materi 
melalui pertanyaan arahan 
lalu mengarahkan siswa 
untuk memperhatikan dan 
guru memberikan 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
kesempatan kepada siswa 
untuk bertanya jika ada 
materi yang kurang 
dimengerti 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Mengerjakan tugas 
individu 
Guru memberikan 
pemodelan atau contoh 
soal, guru mengarahkan 
siswa untuk mengerjakan 
individual teks deskriptif 
berdasarkan gambar yang 
guru sediakan. 
  Presentasi Hasil Guru memanggil secara 
acak beberapa siswa untuk 
mempresentasikan hasil 
kerjanya. 
 Menerima Umpan Balik  Guru memberikan feed 
back mengenai hasil 
diskusi siswa dengan cara 
mengoreksi bersama siswa 
Kegiatan 
Penutup 
1. Review/simpulan 
2. Refleksi/umpan balik 
(Penguatan karakter 
dan kebangsaan, visi 
lingkungan) 
1. Siswa mereview apa 
yang telah mereka 
pelajari. 
2. Guru 
menginformasikan 
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Langkah 
Pembelajaran 
Sintaks Model 
Pembelajaran 
Deskripsi 
3. Tindak lanjut 
4. Rencana kegiatan 
berikutnya 
 
materi yang akan 
dipelajari pada 
pertemuan 
selanjutnya. Guru 
mengucapkan, “see 
you in the next 
meeting”. 
 
IX. Penilaian Hasil Belajar 
1. Teknik penilaian 
2. Instrumen penilaian dan Pedoman Penskoran 
 
Lampiran: 
1. Rincian materi 
2. Lembar Kerja Siswa 
3. Instrumen Penilaian 
 
Tegal, 
Guru Pamong       Guru Praktikan 
 
 
Nunung, S.Pd.      Dio Rima Amielda  
NIP.        NPM. 1615500014 
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PENILAIAN LATIHAN HARIAN 
 
Writing (Pertemuan-1) 
Menulis sebuah teks deskriptif berdasarkan gambar yang ditampilkan pada slide, 
dengan ketentuan: 
- Tugas dikerjakan secara individu 
- Menuruti struktur teks deskriptif (identification and description)  
Writing (Pertemuan-2) 
Menulis sebuah teks deskriptif berdasarkan gambar yang ditampilkan pada slide, 
dengan ketentuan: 
- Tugas dikerjakan secara individu 
- Menuruti struktur teks deskriptif (identification and description)  
Writing (Pertemuan-3) 
Menulis sebuah teks deskriptif berdasarkan gambar-gambar yang ditampilkan 
pada slide, dengan ketentuan: 
- Tugas dikerjakan secara individu 
- Menuruti struktur teks deskriptif (identification and description)  
Writing (Pertemuan-4) 
Menulis sebuah teks deskriptif berdasarkan gambar-gambar yang ditampilkan 
pada slide, dengan ketentuan: 
- Tugas dikerjakan secara individu 
- Menuruti struktur teks deskriptif (identification and description)  
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Rubrik Penilaian Writing 
Criteria 
Maximum 
Score 
Actual 
Score 
Format --------- 5 points 
Title 
Title is centered 
First line intended 
The hand writing is readable 
Each paragraph contain of 5 sentences 
 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
 
Total 5  
Mechanics --------- 10 points 
Punctuation 
Capitalization 
Spelling 
 
6 
2 
2 
 
Total 10  
Content ---------- 30 points 
Fulfills the requirements of the assignment 
Interesting to Read 
Text adressess the topic 
Ideas are well-developed 
 
5 
5 
10 
10 
 
Total 30  
Orgnization ---------- 25 points 
Descriptive Text 
The text appropriate with generic structure; 
identification and description 
 
The identification identifies a phenomenon to be 
desribed, description  describes features in order 
of importance. 
 
The text uses simple present tense 
The text uses action verb 
Each paragraph has supporting sentences 
 
 
5 
 
 
5 
 
 
 
5 
5 
5 
 
Total 25  
Grammar and Sentence structure ------ 30 
points 
30  
Total 30  
Grand Total 100  
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DAFTAR ABSENSI SISWA 
KELAS 7D (EKSPERIMEN) 
NO NAMA SISWA 
1 Adam Nabil 
2 Agnes Vinkan Sari 
3 Alfi Khairunnisa 
4 Andri Maulana 
5 Anggi Oktafiani 
6 Ari Dwi S 
7 Dian Saetami Muslim 
8 Difa Widhiartii 
9 Fadhel Muhammad 
10 Fawwaz M.al Qos 
11 Fiqri Erlansyah 
12 Galih Prasetya 
13 Hanin 
14 Iqbal Majid Ramadhan 
15 Jihan Andera Ribka 
16 Khikayatul Laely 
17 Laely Irmawati 
18 M. Ardan Aziz 
19 M. Fahmi Ilham 
20 Muhamad Rafli Akbar 
21 Muhamad Bagus S 
22 M. Hikam Al rasyid 
23 M. Zaidan Syabani 
24 Nabil Syahputra 
25 Naurah Alifah Zanuba 
26 Revalina Putu Garnido 
27 Riski Syafila Yuliana 
28 Ruqayah S.A 
29 Salma Hanifah 
30 Saputra Guntur P 
 
 
Appendices 3 
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DAFTAR ABSENSI SISWA 
KELAS 7C (KELAS KONTROL) 
 
NO NAMA SISWA 
1 Aditya Agung P 
2 Alia Khairunnisa 
3 Andra Yanuar P 
4 Berliana Aderlin 
5 Diva Amalia Shofie 
6 Fahd M.  
7 Fairuz Syaqila H 
8 Fatimah M. Alkaff 
9 Finsa Auliansyah 
10 Hamudi Bait Khalima 
11 Hani Fatmalasari 
12 Hilman Agus Dermawan 
13 Ilman N 
14 Indrawan S 
15 Kusumani Fajarunnisa 
16 Mrshella A 
17 Meilina Roviati P 
18 Miftakhul Huda 
19 Mitha LLestari 
20 Novia Indah Rahmawati 
21 Nayla Ayuk Shalma 
22 Nur Istianah 
23 Nazriel Ilham 
24 P. Faiz R 
25 Putri Salma Kanaya 
26 Satria Bagus A 
27 Thabitha Atikatuzzahra 
28 Zita Ramania S 
29 Tatia tri destiana 
30 Yuliana Nur Isnaeni 
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Daftar Nilai Siswa 
TRY OUT 
No SCORE 
1 69 
2 88 
3 68 
4 75 
5 83 
6 69 
7 76 
8 78 
9 79 
10 77 
11 74 
12 70 
13 86 
14 69 
15 70 
16 73 
17 79 
18 60 
19 83 
20 88 
21 75 
22 76 
23 77 
24 81 
25 77 
26 75 
27 72 
28 79 
29 81 
30 78 
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CONTROL CLASS (PRETEST) 
No. SCORE 
1 72 
2 62 
3 65 
4 72 
5 73 
6 74 
7 68 
8 60 
9 74 
10 80 
11 65 
12 72 
13 77 
14 74 
15 75 
16 67 
17 80 
18 80 
19 78 
20 70 
21 75 
22 72 
23 65 
24 73 
25 77 
26 78 
27 76 
28 69 
29 73 
30 76 
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CONTROL CLASS (POST TEST) 
 
No. SCORE 
1 75 
2 70 
3 72 
4 75 
5 76 
6 77 
7 74 
8 70 
9 77 
10 83 
11 70 
12 75 
13 80 
14 79 
15 72 
16 70 
17 87 
18 85 
19 81 
20 72 
21 77 
22 75 
23 68 
24 76 
25 80 
26 80 
27 80 
28 77 
29 78 
30 79 
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EXPERIMENTAL CLASS (PRETEST) 
No. SCORE 
1 71 
2 73 
3 69 
4 75 
5 83 
6 69 
7 76 
8 78 
9 79 
10 68 
11 74 
12 70 
13 80 
14 69 
15 70 
16 73 
17 79 
18 72 
19 80 
20 67 
21 69 
22 78 
23 77 
24 81 
25 69 
26 75 
27 72 
28 79 
29 76 
30 77 
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EXPERIMENTAL CLASS (POST-TEST) 
No. SCORE 
1 80 
2 81 
3 77 
4 86 
5 94 
6 78 
7 87 
8 89 
9 88 
10 75 
11 89 
12 77 
13 88 
14 73 
15 75 
16 79 
17 89 
18 87 
19 86 
20 73 
21 78 
22 83 
23 85 
24 88 
25 77 
26 87 
27 79 
28 88 
29 86 
30 85 
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Instrument 
 
Written Post Test 
 
School   : SMP    Number of question  : 1 
Subject  : English    Type of test   : Written test 
Curriculum  : 2013    Time Allotment : 90 minutes 
 
 
 
Written Test 
READ THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY! 
1. Write down your name and your student‟s number on the right corner of 
the answer sheet! 
2. Write descriptive text based on the pictures on the slide using correct 
grammatical, punctuation, and also choice of words. Choose one of the 
pictures that you like. 
3. Your text should consist of at least 50 words. 
4. Your duration of making your composition is 45 minutes. 
Appendices 9 
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